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regiment end stating that he bee asked for 
official action in respect to them by the 
militia department On leaving Montreal 
the oolonel said: “Sick aa I am I go away, 
against the advioe of my doctors. 1 say 
nothing now, bnt If God preserves my life 
I wülhave mnoh to say hereafter.”

The Mall says the Grenadiers rained 
volley after volley Into the rebel», but 
Gen. Middleton eaye the affair wâe over 
when the Grens., under Lord Melgund, 
had oroeeed the river. Of course the Mail 
knows and Gen. Middleton doesn’t. Rev. 
S. J. Hunter will please make a note of 
this fact when compiling his next sermon 
on reliable journals.

The statement that the wife of Private 
Harris of C Infantry, wounded In the resent 
engagement at Fish Creek has applied for 
relief from the city ie untrue. She has 
earned her own living since her marriage 
to Mr. Harris and will continue to do so, 
being of decidedly too Independent anature 
to eeek or ask relief from any one. _ It 1» 
not the 6ret time that stories similar to 
this have emanated from the same source. 
The slandering of women when their 
husbands are fighting for their country Ie 
scarcely a laudable occupation, especially 
when a little enquiry would bring the truth 
to the surface.

LOOKS MORE LIKE PEACE.[MONT DEAD. Cant. Clarke, Company F, 90th battalion, 
and Lieut. Swinford, Company C, of the 
same battalion. The first is thought to 
be fatally wounded.

The day hae been dry and dear and very 
favorable for the wounded who are doing 
well.

Mr. Wrlgley received a despatch this 
morning from Gen. Middleton dated from 
camp, a mile from battlebeld. The troope 
had got a good reet. The general was not 
ioolined to regard the result of the battles 
in a very serious light. The rebels were 
still in the ravine, but our troopfcoooupied 
a good position on the camping.gwued.

A despa'oh from Battleford announces 
that an attempt will he made by Col. Otter 
to rescue the white prisoners at Fort Pitt.

The Northoote ie expected to reach 
Clarke'e oroesing to morrow morning with 
the Midland battalion, the ambulance corps 
and a Gatling gun.

dteorepagoy It that the 
names published are taken from telegrams 
giving details of the fight

account for the KILLED ON THE C. ». S. THE LATEST CITY SEWS.Tie Terri a of the Windsor Bound, 
house Crushed to Death.

Windsor, April 20.—A frightful acci
dent occurred on the Canada Southern 
railroad Saturday morning, resulting In the 
death of James Bishop, foreman of the 
round house. The western bound mixed 
train and passenger train No. 3 going east 
usually eroes at a point near the round 
house.

RUSSIA MAKES A PROPOSITION TO 
COMPROMISE.

For the Volunteers.
Mrs. Edward Blake, the treasurer of the 

Volunteer supply fund, has received the 
following sums amounting In all to |1*8 
McCarthy, Osier, Hoekin A Creelmen, $25: 
Walter Caeeele and E. Cook, $20 each; K‘ 
Millar, A. Friend, Jno. D. Nasmith, 
Sheriff Jarvis and Mrs, F. A. Smith, |10 
each; Mie. W. H. Merritt, Mrs. Ewing, 
Mrs. Jae. Straohan and Wm. Bayly, $5 
each; A. Friend, Nurse Dunning, Mrs. 
Crawford and Mr. Sorley, jr., $2 each; A, 
Friend, W. Gregg, E. C. and Mrs. Neill, 
$1 each. As the expense of forwarding 
the supplies to Winnipeg will in itself be 
considerable, it ie hoped that further oon- 
tributions will be forthcoming.

Contributions for the bod 
to be addressed to Mrs. Ham 
71 King street east.

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE VP THREE 
CITIZENS IN A ROM BOAT.

A ■uggeslleu list a Mine* Commission
•hall Inquire lute Ile étalements
•f «en. Komaroff and Sir Peter Lems*
den.

London, April 26.—It is everywhere 
taken for granted that Russia’e expected 
reply to England’s recent remonstrance 
concerning Gen. KomarofTs account of his 
conduct at Penjdeh will be at least evasive. 
It ie even thought that Ahe 
endeavor to rectify KomarofThM 
establish its reoitude from the very text of 
Sir Peter Lumeden’e aocountof the conduct 
of the Afghans.

The attitude of money in Europe to-day 
is one of doubt and uncertainty concerning 
the Anglo-Russian situation. The financial 
markets may be described as stagnant. 
There seems to be an inability on the part 
of even the greatest financiers to divine the 
exact intention of England. Hence there 
are no large market operations in progress, 
or even in contemplation, so far ae known. 
Capi-aliete are at present lending their 
money from day to day. They get good 
terms on these call loans, and seem afraid 
to lend on longer periods.

The holders of Russian securities both in 
England and In Germany are slow to part 
with their investments. This reluctance 
may be explained, of course, in two 
ways. It may be said that the small 
investors are Imitating the large holders. 
Who, they suppose, are “on the inside" and 
keep what they have on some supposed su
perior information. On the other hand it 
may be explained that the steadiness main
tained by Rdleian stocks on the markets is 
mainly due to the refusal of the holders to 
offer freely for fear of causing too rapid 
declines. This latter, if the true explana
tion, would make it clear how it has been 
that Russian securities have been steadier 
than the seriousness of the situation has 
warranted. The fear to break values by 
selling too rapidly would also stiffen Rur- 
sian securities by deceiving ordinary 
speculators who would buy on small 
offerings on the supposition that they 
showed peace to be assured.

The Leader of the Rebels 
81am at M Creek,

Secularist lecture— Arrest of a Forget— 
Military Cbureh Parade—A Picasaa* 
Affair—Other Local News. X

Jernes Mitchison, Wm. Clow and Puck 
White bad an unenviable experience on 
the bay Friday afternoon, 
returning rom the island in a row boat 
when a strong west wind sprang up and 
drifted the broken ice out through the 
western channel. The boat became lodged 
between two huge cakes of ice, and despite 
the utmost efforts pf the men they could 
not get cut, and were drifted away past 
the Northern elevator. A few minutes 
more and they would have passed out of 
the channel, but by a desperate pull they 
managed to free themselves, breaking an 
oar and a paddle in doing so. It was a 
close call, and the trio don’t want any 
more of It.

Bishop stood betwesn the 
tracks and succeeded * in throwing 
a letter ibto the baggage ear on the 
mixed train, after which he turned 
around for the purpose of going back to his 
work in the round house. He did not 
notice the approach of No. 3 express which 
was running at a speed of about twenty 
miles an hour, and before the engineer 
could apply the air brakes the pilot of the 
locomotive struck him in the left side and 
threw him against the accommodation 
train. The unfortunate man fell between 
the tracks a bruised and mangled corpse, 
It is said that the accident is due to the 
engineer of No. 3, who did not ring the 
bell or give any alarm except a short 
whistle. The deceased was about 36 years 
of age, and had been in the employ of the 
company for several ye^ri. He leaves a 
widow and two children, besides a widowed 
mother who has lived with him at his 
home in Windsor.

4'They were
I

WHO WERE THE VICTORS? ti ;

czar will 
action and

! Seniatirnal Reports by Unprin
cipled Jonri a i ts.

y gnard outfit
illton Merritt,Queer Mistake ef a Supply Train.

Claxkk's Crossing, April 26.—Courier! 
who left oamp this evening are jnet in. *„ Feather-Bed Volunteer!.
No fighting to-day. S.‘ Hughes of the Collegiate inetitute

Daroy Baker, of Major Boulton’» troop, yesterday received both the following 
died la.t night. letter and telegram from hie younger

Lieut. Swinford’e death is also reported brother, a private in No. 8 oompany, 90th 
bnt is not confirmed. Winnipeg battalion. Another brother ie

Supply end other team» arriving mai»r in the Midland battalion under Col. 
last night nearly got to the rebel Williams :

p thinking the troope had prooeeaed 
to Betoche. Having discovered their 
mistake they were approaohing our camp 
from the direction of the enemy’» line and 
not bearing the challenge of the sentries, 
were fired on Eight shot» were discharged 
without doingifurthcr injury than alarming 
theentire oamp on both aides of the river.
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WHAT GENERAL MID LETON SAYS.
Pkllesophy el Itellgleee Fmetlen.

The last of the course of lecture» de
livered by Ex-Rev. J. H. Burnham of 
Michigan before the Secular society wee 
given lest evening in Albert Hail, the sub
ject being The Philosophy of Religious 
Emotion. The lecturer explained the pro- 
cete known ae conversion end religion» ex
periences on the physiological by potheeie. 
He said that prayer produced a diversion 
in the manner of discharging the nervous 
energy. li the mind were intensely 
centrated on any object, whether it were 
real or imaginary, it diverted the attention 
away from self. It made no difference 
whether the existing cause were real or 
imaginary. Religious experience» and 
em- tions were not peculiar to Christianity. 
They belonged to every form of religion» 
thought, including the worship of 
the Hindoos, Pareeee, Zoroastriane, an
cient Scandinavians, etc., and in the last 
analysis were explainable by the simple 
acts of thia life irrespective of enpernatur- 
alism. If God were as the Christians 
asseried, “incomprehensible,” It was not 
possible for the devotee to eatablish rela
tione with him. At the close the lecturer 
was tendered a unanimous vote of thank».
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ALL BIS DAUGHTERS GONE.

Comprehensive Review of 
the Situation.

A Montreal Millionaire's Extraordinary
Opposition te Els Children Marrying.
Montreal, April 25.—Society circle» 

here have been stirred by a runaway 
match of the daughter of one of the most 
prominent Hebrew» of. the city 
Cocanna Barton was the lady who auoeeded 
*n wedding the man of her choice in spite 
of her father'» strenuous ep position. All 
the winter Robert Baldwin Hart, eon of 
Theodore Hart, had been paying attention» 
to Miea Barton, whoee father failed to ap 
preoiate hie daughter’s admirer, and I» 
•aid to have forcibly ejected him from hie 
honse one night lately.

Mr. Bor-on began life as a truck driver 
end hae amassed a large fortune ae a paper 
nianntectnrer, having mill» at Valleyfield, 
Que. He ie known to be more than a 
millionaire. He was a director in the 
defunct Exchange bank of this city and 
waa prosecuted lately for securing nndne 
preference «hen the bank baratin Septem
ber, 1883. The trial excited mnoh interest 
end ira» carried through ail the court» here, 
ending in Burton’» conviction on the charge 
of fraud and hii imprisonment for ten day..

There baa always been trouble in his 
family owing, it ie said, to the old gentle 
mm’» bad temper and roughness toward his 
daughters, three of whom married well, 
though againet hie wishes. One married 
an Italian marquis. The other two mar
ried niedicel men in good standing. There 
wae trouble in each oa»e with the old 
gentleman. The last daughter. Mi»» Co 
e mna, waa educated at Vasear college, and 
wae of a very independent turn of m’nd 
and determined not to be thwarted by the 
father. She 1» quite pretty, accomplished, 
and was a favorite in Montreal society. A 
short time ago ahe said to a well known 
socie'y lady here: “Oh, at for papa—if the 
angel Gabriel came to aik one of ua to 
marry him, he wouldn’t be pleased."

On Wednesday last Miss Barton left for 
Platteburg, ostensibly to see a school 
friend living there, bnt ehe met Baldwin 
Hart and wae married on Thnreday by 
Rev. Henry Smyth at Trinity Church in 
that city. The father le now raging, being 
left with one eon, and vowe never to for
give hie daughter. The family occupied 
one of the largest and moat beautiful 
bouses in Montreal.

The happy couple are snppeeed to be In 
New York, where Dr. Smi'b, brother-in- 
law of Ml»» Burton, ie going this month to 
praotioe. Hart ia a real estate owner.

Beyond Humboldt, April U. 1886.
Dear Sam: Your telegram asking If I wae 

in need of anything arrived last night At 
first I could scarcely credit that It was not a 
“sell’’ got up by some of our hoys. We are 
now over 160 miles from tbeC. P. R, and have 
made that distmee In leas than eight days 
through rain, snow, mud and water. We 
walk «Il the tin a and go over wet aod dry 
places alike. The dchool of infantry eaoght 
up to us last Friday nighr, having driven all 
the way in wav- ms. They ere a very fine 
looking lot of fellow», but we are too good stuff 
for them yet They have walked only 
since Friday nleht and cannot very wel 
keep up as they have not > ct got need to It 
To-day we are ha ted welting for the 10th 
lioyab who are foilowidgin wagons. At pre
sent we are 36 miles from ; lei r first detach
ment find expect to meet them on T - ursday or 
Frida*. 1 am one of 14 chosen ae sharpshoot
ers and am always on the advance guard In 
consequence, and behind theecou e. * * *
We are all going out here knowing we will 
meet the reheis and that some of us are not 
comingback ; but for al11’ S' theT" is not one 
worn of grumbling at m u or water or any
thing else. Ju twa-tau" joull ae- the 80th 
bo-s willgive a good account of themselves. 
* * * TV nks for your kmd remembrance 
In telegraphing, but 1 do not want anyth ng: 
we are none or your “leather-bed volunteers.”

cam

Big Fire at Btrethrey.
Strathboy, April 28. — A big fire 

occurred here last evening. Following are 
.the losers : J. C. Robinson, J. McQarvey, 
A. H. Kittredge, three building!; A. John
ston, two buildings; 8. H. Ray, Jae. Cox, 
Queen’» hotel stable», owned by Marioo, 
Kapley A Fawoett; Dufroee A Foreman's 
storehouse, J. P. Whitehead, V. 8., Cum 
minge, harneeemaker; Paine’» boot and 
ahoe store, Chat. Andrew»' billiard parlor 
and barber shop. A horae perished in the 
hotel stable.

Epidemic at a Pennsylvania Taws.'
Wilkesbarbe, Pa., April 26.—A fright

ful epidemic prevailing at Plymouth hae 
practically suspended business exoept at 
the drug stores and the undertaking estab
lishment». Six death» from typhoid 
malarial fever have occurred since yester 
day. Nine funerals were held to-day. The 
whole town appears to be in mourning. 
The borough couneil met lait night. The 
cause of the pestilence wae discussed. It 
wae decided to clean the streets,alley» and 
backyards immediately, *

Kleven Ben Killed In a Colorado Mine.
Lsadville, CoL, April 26.—Information 

reached here yeeterday that eleven men 
working in a mine on the Homeateke 
mountain on Eagle river were bnried in a 
enow elide. A relief party left immediately 
for the scene and were met by a crowd of 
excited miner» who informed them that 
it was useleea to attempt to reach 
the mine then through the wilderness of 
soft enow, even with snowshoea. The 
party will repeat the trip to day, when it 
is hoped the enow will bear thé weight of 
the men. The miesing men are Martin 
Borden and brother, Sylvester, of Nova 
Scotia; Chas. Richard», Nova Scotia; H. 
W. Ma thews and brother Joseph of Iowa; 
John Look and John Borne, England; C. 
Harvey, Leadville; Robert Campbell, Red
s'iff; John Borne, San Francisco, and one 
unknown.

Mise
TWENTY-FIVE REBELS KILLED!A

con

cern Middleton's BrporL
Ottawa, April 26.—Toe following is the 

official deepatch from Gen. Middleton;
To Hon, A. P. Caron, iron; Fish Creek, 

25 miles north of Clarke’e Crossing, 
N. W.T., April 24.—Have had an affray 
with the rebel» at tbie spot, on the eae’ 
bank of the river. My advanced aooute 
were fired upon from a bluff, bnt we man
aged to hold onr own until the main body 
arrived, when I took measure» to repel the 
attack, which was done about 2.30. We 
have captured a lot of their poniei and have 
three or four of them, apparently Indian» 
and half breed» in the corner of a bluff, who 
have done a good deal of miaohief ; being 
evidently their belt shots, and a» 1 am un
willing to lota more men in trying to take 
them, I have surrounded their bluff, and 
shall wait until they have expended their 
ammunition te take them. Lord Melgnnd 
joined me ae toon ae he could from the 
other side with the 10th regiment and the 
Winnipeg half battery, bat the affair was 
over. As the most part of the left column 
la thus across, and aa it I» a work of diffi
culty oroesing ahore, ordered the rest to 
follow, and shall march to morrow united 
upon Batoche. The troops behaved very 
well in this their first affair. The killed 
and wounded, I deeply regret to say, ie 
numerous. They are as followi:

Killed—Pte. Hutchinson, No. 1 Co. ; Pte. 
Ferguson, No. 1 Co.; W. Ennis, No. 4 Co. 
All of the 90th. Gnnner Demantily of A 
battery.

Wounded—Capt. Clark and Lieut; Swin
ford, 90th regiment, eerlouely ;-Capt. Wise, 
A.D.C., and Lient. Douoet, A.D.C., one in 
the leg and the other in the arm.

Mounted Infantry—Darcy 
Lieut. Bruce very eerlouely; Capt. Gardner, 
two wonnds, not very seriously; C. F. 
King, H. B. Perrin, J. Laneford and H. 
N. Dunn.

A battery.—Conner Asselio, Gunner 
Irvine, Acting Bombedier Taylor, Sergt. - 
Major Mawhinney,

Pte. P. M. Wile 
C. Armeworth, very eerlouely, Walter 
Woodman.

School of infantrY—Arthur Watson, 
very eerlouely; R. H. Dunn, H. Jones, 
Col.-Sergt. R. Cunning, R. Jones.

The 90th regiment.—Corp. Leith, bri 
gade, C company; Pte. Kenya, A company, 
very serious; Coro—S. 17. Code, C oompany; 
Pte. Herlop, F oompany; Pte. A. Black
wood, C oompany; Pte. Caniff, C oompany; 
Pte. W. W. Mathew», A oompany; Pte. 
Lovell, B oompany.

I don’t know what

I» Fighting Krperted Yesterday — Tn, 
Strange Mistake et a keenly Traie— 
Kearly Centered by the Bebels— te' 
ether ef the If seeded BrPortrd Bead— 
Ceefiletteg Aeceents ee te the Member 
Killed, i V

Y, l

/
«61I »We are inclined to believe that the figh* 

ef Friday waa a substantial victory-for Gen. 
Middleton; and especially ia this the case 
If Gabriel Dumont and twenty-five of the 
rebeli were slain. Dumont waa a first-el aa, 
leader; he had headed the buffalo hunters 
*n many n season, and from all that oan be 
learned he wee the life of the insurrection- 

The tebels, however, will be sure t° 
claim the fight and to send runners with 
exaggerated aooounta of it through all the 
Indian tribee with n view to Inciting them 
to rien.

The rebels’ plan of flghtingwould appear 
to be this; they ride forward toward Mid. 
dleton; they dismount in a ravine where 
they tie up and conceal their horses; they 
thee go forward on foot and form an 
ambush from which they pick off as many 

ne possible, then they fall back to the 
ravine, remopnt, and retreat for five or 
six miles, repeating similar tactics next 

- day.

- p
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A Hessian Bid for Kerman Aid.

St, Petersburg, April 26.—General 
Katkoff, In the Moscow Gazette, has at
tracted attention by e revival of the dis
cussion which was broached at the time of

theThe following is the telegram
fiel-"1 of battle, vis C' '-k-e': C fie-Û 

Escaped uninjured in toil i^VbJ
A Pleasant Time.

A pleasant hour was spent by the large 
audience, composed principally of ladles, 
which attended Mrs. Adamson’* matinee 
at Maion & Riech’e warerooma Satur
day afternoon. The program con
sisted mainly of violin solos. Mre. Adaml 
•on’» playing has been favorably noticed 
ao frequently of late that it ie only 
necessary to say that on this occasion aba 
wee equally pleasing. Her second aolo, 
Fantaasie Caprice by Vieuxtempe wae exe
cuted with considerable boldneae and col
oring and with a full and eympathetie to-ie 
which was fully appreciated. Tbie waa 
perhaps the meet attractive of her num 
here. Her pupils on the violin, Mary S. 
Graasiok, Katie Archer and Lina Adamson 
displayed good execution. A couple of 
songs each by Mme. De ChaJenedes a d 
Mr. Sebnoh were pleasant features of tlg 
program. Mr». Dick ably preiided at the 
piano.

5c.
10c. Prayers for Their Seats. '-ipEf 

At the meseea in 8t. Michael’s dtÉMhi 
to-day the officiating olerymen had the 
prayers of the congregation offered ep tor 
the repose of the sonle of those who were 
killed in the late battle, end also for the 
speedy termination of this cruel war.

For the Volunteers’ Belief.
For the the guidance of the committee 

any percale to be sent to the front Should 
be plainly marked by the esndere end 
full lists of the content» furnished.

the meeting of the emperor» at Shirnevice 
about the oeeeion of that portion of Roeeian 
Poland bounded on the eaet by the Vistula 
River, ad Including the capital of Warsaw, 
to Germany. The revival of this 
idea In a paper so official ae the 
Moscow Gazette at this time ia deemed 
very significant, and 1» looked upon 
ae a strong bid for German support on 
the Afghan question. In acme quarters it 
ie thought that the discussion is opened 
under a secret understanding with Prince 
Bismarck, that the price of the Russian 
cession of this part of Poland to Germany 
ia already agreed upon, and that it ia to be 
no lew than Germany's active aid in sup
pressing any Polish revolt which may 
occur against the czar’» authority if Russia 
goes to war with England, and in case of 
neeewity, active frienship aa againet the 
latter power. _ *

V

»is

!! VCemferts fer tkr Body «marA, 
Contributions and parcels for the Gover. 

nor-General’» Body Guard, lent to men 
belonging to this squadron sent to Shaftes
bury hell on Tuesday between 9 a. m. and 
2 p. m. will be forwarded by the ladies’ 
committee at the same time aa those 
Intended for the Q. O. R. end Grenadiers

a
%This being the mode of warfare they have 

•elected it does eeem mupolicy not to fight 
them In the

OHS Iway) namely with 
mounted infantry who can follow them 
sight up done.

Can Qtter

Baker and

St. for ladies' sturlny mantles 90 
to the Btm Marche.

Middleton le asked ae
the situation becomes more serious’ 
Hardly. He ia 160 miles away and the 
trail ie through nn Indian country where 
"hie march could almost be prevented by 
the redekin» if they oboee to be hostile. 
But more then tbie, if there 1» » genera] 
rising it will be on Battleford and Otter 
will hsve nil he can do to look after 
himself.

What is Irvine doing nil this time ! He 
*• shut up in Prince Albert, or rather he 
hae «hut bimeelf up. Why doesn’t he daeh 
south and try to join Middleton f 
■a has a big force and he ought to have 
volunteer» and armed settlers sufficient to

The Premier’s Position.
London, April 26.—Mr. Gladstone, more 

than any premier England ever had, is a 
development of the British populace. He 
he» probably not a single affinity wi'h any
thing aristocratic or merely diplomatic. 
All bis sympathise are essentially with the 
people, the herd. He don’t believe In war 
unisse it is absolutely necessary. He 
doesn’t think that a diplomatic insult, for 
instance, or a mere brush against prestige 
is a sufficient cause for war. His enemies 
even go ae far aa to lay that Mr. Gladstone 
would have allowed the Soudan to slip 
away raSher than fight for it, but for 
Gordon, and that he does not consider the 
retention of India worth the coet of a 
fight with Russia.

I,The Osstngten Avenue A warn.
Editor World: Will you kindly ash 

through the columns of year valuable 
paper tin public to withhold judgment on 
the award of the arbitrators re Oeeington 
avenue v. city. This has been one ef the 
most iniqultoue oaaee of arbitrai; rule any 
body corporate was ever known te uie. Of 
oouree the award you have published 
•peakefor itself tout ensemble, but I would 
draw your attention to the facte ad seri
atim. It ia not enough for ue to have beaten 
the corporation on their own premises, 
we desire to show the influence produced to 
driest the end» of jnetiee in individual 
cases. Appeal will be made. Victor.

Toronto, April 24.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. tQuebec's Bead and Wended.
Quebec, April 25,—The wildest excite

ment existe in town and especially at the 
citadel respecting the casualties to A bat-

z*The inaugural meeting of the Band of 
Hope, organized by the East end W. C.T.U 
wee held Saturday night in the Lealieville 
Preebyterian Sabbath school room.

Mr. Koowlton, chairman of the library 
board, hae made arrangement! for forward
ing reading matter, in the shape ef maga
zines and paper» to the Toronto volunteer» 
in the Northwest.

Drink Carlsbad Mineral Water 
on drangbi at Martin & Ce.’e.

A large number of rough» congregate 
nightly fft the corner of Queen and Sumach 
street», and make things very nnpleaeant 
in that neighborhood. The police should 
visit that locality and suppreei the gang.

Look a* the great values in 
black, and colored cashmeres at 
the Bon Marche.

The committee of the industrial exhibi
tion aeiociation on horses, cattle, eheep 
and pige will meet at the office» of the 
association, public library building. 
Church street, on Wednesday next, the 29th 
ins’., a' 3 p tn. to prepare the prize liet for 
the next exhibition.

Driver Harrieon. 
on, E. G. Monsell, Pte.

;

.
tery.

Gunner Coqk, who I» one of the dead, 
was a married man and employed in the 
citadel store.

Gnnner Demanolly, aleo killed, wae an 
ex-mounted policeman and wae formerly in 
B battery. He was an Italian epunt In 
destitute circumstances, six feet two inches 
in height, and Lieut. Rivers’ servant. He 
leaves a widow, who does dressmaking.

Sergt.-Major Mawhinny.who has hie arm 
broken, was the commander of the A bat
tery team, which won the shifting end 
firing match laat year from B battery, and 
ie exceedingly popular with hie men.

Gunner Armeworth, who ie eerlouely 
injured, ie an old 69th man and married.

Gunners Moiean and Amelin, seriously 
injured, belong to Quebec and are unmar
ried.

’SijTHE FLOODS DOME EAST.

Mktl ef the Klee ef the St. Lawrence.
Montreal, April 25.—The flood has 

lightly subsided this morning. No traîna 
have arrived from the south to-day.

The body of the child drowned at St. 
Henri wee reonvered.

8t. Andrews, Que., April 25.—A part 
of Walshs mill dam was swept away by the 
lee jam. The bridge carried away last 
night was 200 feet long. Ice twenty inches 
thick wae thrown up near the school houae 
and Stackhouse’s photograph gallery,three
-------from the shore clear down to the
river. The water bas fallen a good deal since 
last night. The oldest inhabitant does not 
remember ever seeing the water ao high at 
thleaeaeon.

Three Rivers, Que., April 25.—All the 
streets in the lower town are submerged 
and several houses are inundated. The 
ice jammed at Grandinee.

IRTS.
. i- \! 1
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siTS 4
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Is.
the loee of the enemy 

wae, but I doubt it was pretty severe, 
though from their great advantage of 
position and mode of fighting it might be 
well less than onre. I shall proceed to
morrow, after burying the dead and send 
ing the wounded back to Clarke’s Crowing. 
By moving on this side I loee the telegraph 
line, but F shall keep up communication by 
Clarke’s Crowing If possible.

I regret very much the wounding of my 
two A.DC.’e. Capt, Wise's hone was 
•hot previoue to hie being wounded.

(Signed) Fred. Middleton,
major-general commanding the N. W. 
field force.

'
RTS I ■:*>Go and see the immense whole- 

and man-
Masalas Coneessloae.

London, April 26.—A St. Petersburg 
coi respondent states that an imperial coun
cil on Saturday decided to favor the main- 

ef the Ruwiad demand In reepeot 
the delineation of the frontier.

Rnwi» consents to the ppointment of e 
special mixed commission to examine into 
the reports ef Gen. Komaroff and Sir Peter 
Lumeden and deride wbioh ie correct.
De Giere eaye if England refuse» to accept 
these proposals De Steal will be withdrawn 
and the negotiation» broken off.

Gen. Kouropatkine urges an immediate 
advance upon Herat. Hie proposal find» 
many «apportera.

It is assorted that fresh provocation by 
the Afghan» may etill prevent Gen. Komar 
off from obeying hie commands.

protect the place. Hie conduct would 
appear to be nnaooountable.

Nothing now remains but for Middleton 
to fight it out, and we trust the iwue wil] 
be suocewful. From all we can learn of 
him he is the right man in the right piece.

Scandaient- 1
Outrageous reports of tbe recent engage 

, ment have been telegraphed to, end pub. 
ished In, United State» journals. It ie 
not the first time this kind of thing hae 
been done, but it is about time thet 
systematic Hare be taken In hand and 
pnniehed. The lew holds that it ie a libel 
to falsify a man's record. How much 
greater a orime ie It to malign a country 
and all that belong» to itf" The preee itself 
hae the remedy in ite own hand» and that 
le to decline to pay tor dee pa tehee that are 
afterwards proved falee. Will the Detroit, 
Chicago, New Y ork, Cincinnati, St. Louis’ 
Boeton and Philadelphia paper» that hav 
been victimized by uneorupuloue scoundrels 
adopt tbie remedy ? Ae matter» are now 
Ihey offer a premium for the biggwt lie»

1sale stock of millinery 
ties at the Bon Marche.

$180. !;

I " '.:
I

iTS t
Pinafore at the «rend.

The Toronto opera company trill give 
four,performances of the popular pinafore 
at the Grand this week, commencing to
night. They have been rehearsing the 
piece for weeks back and manager Dill 
promisee something good. Among the 
ladies end gentlemen In the cast are Miw 

old aa Josephine, Miw Sallie 
Aehfield ae Little Buttercup, Miw Dollie 
Bailer ee Hebe. J. S. Wood, Sir Joseph 
Porter, Ed. Boxall ae Capt. Corcoran, G os 
Thomas, jr., ae Ralph Rackstraw, and 
Emile Dore ee Dick Deadeye. The Wed
nesday performance ia for the benefit of the 
Orphan»’ home.

i1 -tISO.
Gunner Langrell, who was wounded In 

the arm, is a pensioner and elngle.
Gunner Imrie is a young Quebeoer.
Gunner Taylor ie the eon of a well known 

Scotch clergyman.
Col. Cotton broke the new» of their lois 

this morning to the widows of Cook and 
Demanolly.

' Irrth look-
1

i

PERSONAL.

Lord Woleeley will start for Busklm next 
week.

The Arch-duchess Mar's Theresa of Aus
tria is lesroing to make Jewelry In the shop 
of a Tyrolese »orker.

Isaac W. England, oublisher of the New 
died at his home at Ridgewood 

afternoon of dropsy of the

Dora Arn :ODDFELLOWS AT CHURCH.INE
TMe CASUALTIES.

Following is a complete liet of the 
casualties :

Uxtj-Mxtb Anniversary el the Independ
ent Order.

Tbe eixty-eixth anniversary of the 
foundation of the I.O.O.F. in America was 
celebrated by the oity lodge» yeeterday. 
To the number of about 600 they awembled 
at their hall, Albert and Ynnge etreete, 
and headed by the Mawey band marched

iages, An «Direr *1 fhe SSth I
From the Montreal Star.

It will be remembered that Major Alme 
Dugae’ medical adviser disapprov 
going to the front on account of 
etate of hie health. In spite of tbie Major 
Dogae strongly deeired to obey the call of 
hie superior officer, and consequently started 
to thefron with the 65 h. His many friende 
in the city will be sorry lo learn that be hae 
g-own worse and ie unable to proceed any 
further.

The following telepram wae to-day re- 
oeived from a captain in the 65;h by a 
relative of Major Dugas: “The commanding 
officer absolutely forbid» Major Dugae to 
go to tbe front."

t~r -,THE GENERAL'S STAFF.
Wounded—C»pt. Wise, A.D C .slightly 

in the ankle; Capt. Douoet, A.D.C., flesh 
weun i in the arm below the elbow.

90th BATT.—WINNIPEG RIFLES.
Killed—Private» Ennie, Evans, Fer- 

gn-on Hutchinson, Warnop and Wheeler.
Probably Fatally Wounded—Capt.

Clarke, hit in the baok; Lieut. Swinford, 
bullet in the brain ; Corp. Lethbridge, 

e Shot?
Wounded More or Less Seriously—

Caps. Forreet; Corp. John C de, severely 
in bo h legs; Corp. Bowdell, elightly in 
the head ; Corp Thecker, in arm and 

Bernent Killed. hand; Privates W. H. Canoiff, slightly
Clarke’s Crossing, April 26.—It wa in neck i M. O R. Jarvis, slightly

more disastrous to the dominion force, j Stovel, sli.-btly in the shoulder; J. Mat- 
(han to the rebels, but he latest reporte thews, slightly in the arm; Slarer severely 
are to the contrary. Gen. Middleton was in the [**’• SwataeHghJ, in the arm; John
decidedly victorious. Alth-ugh at first °» Chambers, m he neck; A. The Midland regiment while at Swift
his troopa w«re what might be called Blnckwood, m the thigh; J. C. Swan, arm. Carrent erected butte and had target prao- 
a little off, being new to this kind hurt. xiattcdv tioe which waa very beneficial to the men.
of bueineee, they very eoon settled down to ^ BATTERY» Some capital ecoree were made,
the realties ,-f «aiia'e and poured in a Killed—Gunners Damenilly, C. Aiqs- Col. Gillmor receive» almost dally de
dead ly fire. Scrgeaut Dalton of Boulton’» worn , H»rri-on, Look. epatchee from Capt. and Adjutant Dele-
ecou e has juer arrived with a report of the w 0^‘;D ~ Sergeant-major Mawhin- „ere- The lut reoeived aBnoHnoel the
battle. H. eaye that 25 of Riei’e men were ney, -l.gh ty; Ganner. Langrell -Ughtl,4 , arrivil of Col Otter’s column at
kill ri, among to- ni bint,g Gabriel Dumont, Aaselstioe, slightly; Imrie, slightly; Tay-‘ 
hie lieutrnant Dumont had co.nm.o.1 of lor. »l'ght.ly; Ardeleo, in tbe shoulder; WT 
the rebel, and displaced mu h b. avety .ud Boueran'. in the shoulder; Mousseau, se- % 1 
taut Hi enudiictiug the «tuck. Riel verely; Morrt.on, badlv; Ouillet, in the 
ri mained in thn rear and li ft Dumont shoulder; D H. raytor.in the b .ok; Wood 
to do the Work. The battle «a. drawing man, in the eneulder; Drivers Turner, in 
to a close Bad Dumont war urging on bie cheek; W.Ison,right arm broken; Harieon, 
men 'or a tinai oharge wor n he wa, shot ! Eetk wound in 
down. T e scout Du in on ' a- body wae * ’’ INFANTRY,
identified beyond all mis ake R.el and Killed. Private A, G. Wateon, shot 
the rest of the gang retreated a. night throng" the body.
came on. They were pursued by the" -^Wounded—Sergt.-Maj. Cummings, in 
Grenadiers and the oompany from the To the thigh; Privet-1 R. Joote, in the arm; 
rente -ohool of Infantry, bnt the general j H Jones, severely, in the jaw; J. Mac- 
recalled bis men before they had an oppor- donald, slightly in the arm; E. Harris, 
tucity to do damage. elightly in the arm; R. H. Dunn, in tbe

jaw and arm
MAJOR BOULTON'S CAVALRY.

Wounded—Lap:. Gardiner, shot in the 
. ...... . abdomen: Sergt Stewart, In ear and hand;

thn 1 of gratification to-day when the new. Troopere.iM. L„Dgfold, hit ]„ the ehoaider:
was confirmed that the 90th sharpshooter, j Bruce, right arm wounded; J. Thompson, 
pi ked off Gabriel Dumoot, leader of the collar bone fractured; H. Purvis, left arm 
,. beis in both.be Duck Lake and Fieh died Saturday

night. He waa at firsc reported seriously - have got out a catchy advertisement In the 
wounded in the ohe t. ; shape of photographs of Riel. The rebel

The total of the above ie 12 killed, 3 leader however Is not known to smoke El
fatally wounded and 45 more or leee Fadrea.
seriously wounded 5, Despatches,however, Lieut.-Col. Ouimet hae written a letter Drink PlaBtagenet, the most 

A menage reoeived thie evening givee. give the eommary ae seven killed and denying the chargee of drunkenneee and beneficial of Saline water» on
gr. at encouragement for tho recovery of 50 wounded. All that can be said to general miseonduct made againet his draught at Martin & Co ’g- 504

ed of bie 
the bad

IYork Sun.
N.J., yesterday 
heart, aged 53.

After Tweety-threr Year»" Suffering.
—Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wiarton, wae 

cured of ecrofulone abscess that seventeen 
doctors could not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only eucoeseful remedy. It 
cures all impurities of the system.

ill) ftan'Sian Movers eels.
Simla, April 26.—Ten thousand Russian 

troops have crossed the Caspian eea from 
Baku in the past month. Six thousand 
landed at ChikUlar and 4000 at Kraroo 
vodek. Two thousand additional men 
were sent from Turkestan to Merv. Prior 
to this there were 8000 men in trane 
Caspian territory. The garrison at Merv 
now number» 6000 men.

Sleek Flânes.
Joseph Ruee, 64 King street west, hae 

been appointed agent for the “Sleek’’ 
pianos for the Province of Ontario, and 
hae a thousand dollar one on exhibition 
now at hie warerooma. Mr. Rose know» a 
good instrument, and hie judgment may 
be relied on. He invitee the puDlio to oall 
and eee in his warerooma one of the finest 
selections of pianos and organe in Canada.

For glow's and hosiery go to the
BonM'’:

to the Queen street Methodist church 
where the Rev. Bro. Jeffery preached an 
able and appropriate sermon.

The rev. gentleman took hie text from 
Job 29, vereee 11, 12 and 13. He gave an 
interesting aocount of the birth and In
ception of the order in England and the
foundation of the first lodge in America_
the Maryland lodge of Baltimore—in 1819. 
The order wae then only in existence in 
England ana America and wae very email 
in number»; to dey it Ie firmly 
tabliehed ell over the civilized world 
and numbers 522,318 member», which 
is an increase within the last

i
27th

«6
b P. Ilaron, 
p Toronto at
p for London.
I Guelph and
ko for Guelph
Detroit and P. 
t 8.10 a-ni. and
Ich and pointa 
l 12.32 p ro.
Kill arrive at

r
A Fiend at Wark.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 25.—Early this 
morning Mre. Hawley, milliner, occupying 
a room In the Palace hotel block, wae 
awakened by a noise at her door. She 
asked if It wee a telegraph 
reoeived no reply. The 1 
with smoke and going to the door found a 
paper saturated with keroeene burning 
againet the door. Other doore on the 
same floor were eimilarly treated, only the 
paper bad not igni-ed. H. Johnston, St. 
Louie, wae arrested on suspicion.

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York : Britannia from Liverpool 

Lessing, from Hamburg : Dam from Amster 
dam: Eider from Bremen; Aurenia from 
Liverpool: Europe from Hamburg.

AtL'verpool: Servie from New York; City 
of Richmond from New York.

At Havre : Sl Germain from New York.

»John BEIaht en Medlatlom.
Londos, April 26.—John Bright reply 

ing to the peace arbitration society 
declining to attend their meeting, eaye if 
any opening for mediation presents iteeif 
the Government will doubtless embrace it.

The militia and naval preparation» are 
unabated. The admiralty and war office 
officials were on duty to-day.

*he rcerates.
Constantinople, April 26.—Several Cir| 

cataian chiefs here intend in the event o 
war between England and Rueeia to invoke 
English and Turkieb support of the Can 
caeian revolt againet Rueeia.

The Ameer Flavla* e Loee Hand.
St Pbtkrseuro, April 26.—The Moscow 

Gazette urge» Rueeia and England to oease 
brandishing eworda. It eaye the ameer is 
alone among the Afghans in desiring an 
English allienoe.

Campaign Notes.
Riel captured two messenger» from 

Prince Albert on Thursday last.
Lieut. Douoet, A. D. C., wounded in 

Friday’s fight, ie a nephew Of Gen. Mid
dleton’» wile.

messenger bnt 
room soon filled

> i
' \ '.-u«» Qeeetloe.

Rev a. j. Hunter preached in the 
Sherbourne street church on Sunday 
paper». He denounced the paper» and 
publisher», and eaid it wae foolish t° 
prosecute the boye ; the publisher» were 
the onee to arreet and to punish, 
chief of police wae wanted—Chief Draper 
ought to be swept away.

The Bon Marche for silks and 
satins.

year of
11.875 <1006 1830 the order hee die-
burst ’6,742 136 to eick members for 
death: d other benevolent purooeee.
Their total relief last year wae 2,016.832 52, 

A collection in aid of the hoepital for 
eick children was taken up end netted
$123. The preacher ie a member of Albert 
lodge, No. 194.

» i :son,
al Manager.

1A newA ffevelt In

& CO,, !J\

r-BW Brokers,
îr.cial Agents.

Kents Col- 
>nal attention 
the b siness. 
KUNTO.-UNT.

Canadian Exhibits at Antwerp.
London, April 26. -A despatch from 

Antwerp eaye that Sir Charlee Tapper,the 
eommitiioner of agriculture in the dominion 
of Canade, will represent Canada at the 
opening of the in'ernational exhibition on 
May 2 next. The Canadian exhibits are 
described ae very eatiefaotory, and as 
nearly all in place for the opening day.

Mre. E. Harris of 101 Oxford street, wife 
•jt Edward Herrie, a private in C infantry, 
received the following despatch yeeterday:
• Slightly wounded, but all right. Had a 
big fight."

The water supply at Calgary and Swift 
Current ie good aod plentiful, but alkali 
water is found at Qu’Appelle, Many of 
the soldiers suffered from the effects of 
drinking toe muon of the latter.

The Indiaoe on the line of the C. P. R- 
keep pret v civil einoe the troope have 
arrived. Before that they were Ineolent 
and would take all they could lay their 
hand» on. The halfbreed» keep at a dis
tance and are very eurly.

The étalement that the wife of Private 
Huret of C company, Royal Grenadiers, 
applied to the mayor for aseietanee ie 
erroneoue. The lady eaye ehe ie perfeotly 
able and willing to euitain herself.

.Davie A Sone, the cigar manufacturera*

Arrested ee ■ < here, ef Forgery.
Bernard Heidiebeiger, a pedlar, who ha, 

been residing at No. 4 Jarvis street, was 
arrested by Detective Hodgine yeeterday 
afternoon on a telegram from the chief of 
police of Grevenhnrst. Tb* telegram ao- 
cused Heidiebeiger of forgery, but no 
particulars were given. Heidiebeiger did 
some tall figuring to eecape the detective’» 
mission. He wae arrested in front of hie 
house on Jar vie street. ,

Seethe hondsom* ostrich ti, 
th> ee in a. hu > h. uxrrth fo 
$1 ed the Bon Marche.

A Bey Around the Bay.
The harbor ie now completely clear fit 

loe. A large number of people vieited 
dock» yesterday. The water is del 
fully muddy. A few email craft er 
seen here and there. If the preeen. u 
weather continuée the island ferry bout 
will eoon be on their route».

I.16 Fair end Unrhaueeabte.
MitborolocalI'fkice. Toronto April 27,

1 a.m.—A depression which passed over the 
lakes yesterday is note over the maritime 
provinces The pressure is risino <n the lake 
district with fair, cool weather. Cloudy, cool 
weather prevails in Quebec and the maritime 
provinces with showers in Qneb’c. In the 
Saskatchewan and Qu'Appelle districts the 
temperature has tari-cl /rom V to 44 with 
fair weather. It is now cloudy with a light 
frost. Cautionary signals have beat ordered 
up at Bay of Fund y ports.

Probabilities—Isiks* and St. Lawrence up
per- Mod-rate to fresh south-west and north- 
west winds: fair weather, not much change 
in temperature

KisseMgen. Be hesda. Victor, 
Conere-s. „ Sclfzer, Hnnyadi, 
Janoes, *e, and leading waters 
by the case and on draught at 
Martin * Co.’».__________ _ 504

dksi tbe People Say.
—Thet at 360Qaeen street west DohSVy, 

the watchmaker, givee universal satisfac
tion. Hie watches are the best you can 
buy. Hie watch repairing is not equalled, 
Hie spectacles, eye glaseee and optical 
poods do not want any recommendation. 
That’s all. 130
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tfWar Echec».
Orders have been issued for the moblli 

zation of a Grenadier corpe numbering 
20,000 men.

I
462llarkot. 

Inware, etc. IYoung Men !—Read This.
—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 

Miob., offer to send their celebrated 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty day», 
to men (young or old) afflicted, with ner- 
voue debility, loss of vitality and man- 
hood, and all kindred trouble». Also for 
rheumatism, neuralagia, paralysis and 
many other dieeaeee. Complete reitera
tion to health, vigor, and manhood guar
anteed. No riek is incurred aa thirty 
days’ trial is Allowed. Write them at oooe 
for illustrated pamphlet tree.

7 1/KHOUSE 
\cott, Î Am Meus BeperL

Odessa, April 26.—It ie reported the 
------ *- bee ceded Penjdeh, and is negoti
ating with P.uesia for a oeeeion of Herat 
in return for several million roubles.

WIH be Settled To-day.
St. Petersburg, April 28.—It ie be

lieved the que»tien of peioe or war will be 
settled to-morrow.

■1 Unmoni** II Site « «HIfirmed.
Winnipeg, April 26. — There waa a 1i & Co., sBei- 

V)J Yonge sL, 
a prepared in 

i ho like a good 
erica and pro

ameer i-

216

y
Grt-k fights, as well ae 25 other rebel» 
A diipatch which eeeme to fully ontirm 
t-e fact wae received thia afte* a by 
P umior Njrquay from S. L. Bensoo, sup 

i ffiu r.

iRTR AND 
mnnuf ’Cturer, 
HtrunitntA. 35i 
uyic furnished 4 
ries. Timing! 1

.

135 CABLE NOTES.«eraeaey le Medlale-
Paris, April 29.—Le Parie eaye Ger

many's offer to mediate between England 
and Rueeia hae been accepted.

■ Two cares of Asiatic cholera have been 
discovered at Sales near Valencia. One 
death ie reported.
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™*SW&P%âi™ ÆTNAHt
assays t^svs? s#svasns&%sz&tsTbeLest bZmmtiif. work again,t KIS “toouv ^.C^^annn^ 
this tidal wave of oonvlot work titoey can. and_hae alwa;^he^same low rate originally 
He would then bind iteell M the central yejre P«V“^ûlonj „ ruinai béftcü*. or 
prison hut could not gal* admittance for society ineurafeoan boWjot to rouihle 
some reason or other. Recently new dufMc » character at ^oc"|"-p^Q00 the 
regulations have been made respecting J/ieàto <ïiïa in five of Ae in^ cortfuUj 
newspaper men. Bot toe stem fact S,enrdeuot*» benefit eooteties.ot^e United 
remains that over 8,600,000 broorts are States and Canada, ten year» in ex stence^

«rata sSsS^ts
~sxz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -j, EEBSESfll if If

Average of the 5, per $1000.. &72 U-O 2a.»
.. S.J2 17.Ï3 28.15

MM. WlLTVS’S OPriCB MOT.

It wae time for the office to close, 
Robert Harvey, the office bey, still I 
•red, though the bookkeeper told bin 
could go home.

“You don't seem in any hurry this a 
noon," said the bookkeeper. ^

“Do yon think I coaid see Mr. XV

“What is your errand tasked the 1 
keeper, curiously. *T *

“I thought as I had been here a yei 
day, he might be willing to raise 
salary.”

“I advise you not to ask," said the 
keeper, shrugging his shoulders. “ 
ness is only so so, and you are fort 
not to be cut down." , - J.

But Robert had a special reaeon foi 
ferring his request. Hie little sistel 
sick and his mother, who derived Fqn 
come from making vests for a city 1 
was unable do do as much as 
and the result was that they 
hard pressed for money to 

Then
tn a week the monthly rent came do 
was but six dollars, but that seemed 

' gum to Robert and his mother.
Mr. Wilton eat in the countin 

writing when Robert entered.
“What can 1 do for you, Sober

aekcd. f
“Mr. Wilton, it is a year to-day 

e ntered your service.*'
The merchant began to frown, i 

Vi anticipated what was coming, 
just been figuring up his profit) 1 
yen, They exceeded twenty V 
dollar, but still they were two tf 
behind the profits of the previou 
This annoyed him, for be had 
expected to do better.

“What then?” he asked, enrtly 
*‘I thought you might be willin, 

®e a little more salai y .”
“How much do I pay you 
“Three dollars ana a half 
“A very fair «alary for these tir 

ert. The fact la, buainesa bee fi 
and I have not done as well this i 
couple of thonaand dollars as I 
year»** ,t

“Then yon can't raise me ?’’ as 
ert, in a tone of dieeppointment.

“Certainly not.. Most men ar 
down wag»». I won’t do that, hi 
advance you. Ia another year, 
are favorable, 1 will pay you i

Another year 1 It wee a long 
wait when money was needed i 
Robert felttha there was no mi 
said, and he turned a Way slowly, 
clouded with sadness». Mr. Writ 
ed him as he went «ut, and felt 
twine of regret.

“It wouldn’t have obet me mi 
him a dollar • week more—only 
dollars," he thought. “Still I 
eider the principle of the thi 
should he teoeive more when I a 
les f”

Mr. Wilton might have eensii 
to him a small diminution of hu 
oome meant no loss of com for 
luxury, while with Robert it 
different. He>*y not a hi 
men, bet he wae disposed to t.1 
view of whatever affected 
eats. The Sight of poverty ai 
made him uncomfortable, and 
made * a practice of shutting 
Ignoring thsm. It did occur 
Robert’s family wee probably 
knew that three dollars and a 
not go very far ; but, “of oour 
to kfmtolf, “tt Isn’t for me to 
self about bow other people 
■kould have my hands full iff 
that business."

Robert went home slowly, 
kave hurried if he had good i 
part, but his application hat Km. At last he reached the 
ling in the outskirts ef the « 
his mother and sister lived, 
opened the door fof him. Sh 
gadnees of htoloOk.

“Yon failed in ybur appli 
Mid anxiously. ,

“YtLS« mother, sur. Wilt 
ewe was not as good as a yea 
must wall another yew. If hi 
defi a dollar a week to my pay 
almost paid the rent.”

Mrs. Harvey efgl 
“Well,” she said, “there 

it. If Alice recover» her hee 
do more work tor the tailor, 
ehe tekw up,a great deal of i 

“How fa the, mother?
“3ho feels a little bettor, 

asking for oranges, but I ha< 
spare, and the poor child i 
out”

“Mother,” said Robert de 
very evident that I mort eai 
After sapper I will go out si 
pick up a little money for 

••What extra work can y 
my eon?” -

“I don’t know, but I can 
Robert did ee be proposée 

home after two hours unsut 
“Never mind, mother, 

try it again to morrow. If 
won’t r.fae my pay I will e< 
or another I oant make up ' 
to a dollar a week.”

“But it will be too 
Robert.” ’ „

“I'll risk it, mother.”
The next day wae S «turd 

to custom some of-the bnai 
place closed their stores ur 
o’cl ok in the afternoon, 
clerks a little space for rec 

R was in the winter i 
boys congregated in Urge 
pend not far from Ruber 
they *»d fine inert in i 
cured te Robert that he n 
little money by puttingofl 
ladies, or inexperienced si 
o'clock be bad earned tee 
way, and there seemed to 

’ of doing anything more ii 
‘•Why are you not »« 

said Charlie Davis, w h« 
his skates. I

“Because I have no ski 
“You may use mine i 

borne to supper.” i
“Thank you, Charlie, 
“I think my skatw wil 
“Yea, our feet are abrt 
Most of the,boys enjoj 

so much that they delerj 
■upper, so that Robert n 
pan y when oh Charlie' 
swiftly over the ice.

We a'oao’r have ska' 
Rob,” «aid Fred Lathrr 
ning to melt a'rtady.”

“Yon are right. I 
the I ait chance for the 
wtather get» colder ”

• Toe ice i'nj quite thii 
ride of the pond, but 
there D> you tee the 
the ». al akin cap?”

“Yea ; what of him!’ 
•Tt ia the eon of y oui 

W t n.
H., parente idolize hic 

• He seems a brtg| 
never saw any of Mr. 
(ore ” ‘

Clarence Wilon w«s 
dent b< y- who ventni 
ice. Be was rath ai 
only Iscghed when tol

annual rifle association matches here lest 
autumn. 'It fa feared that the force 
eaoountored by General Middleton was 
not thd main body el the rebels. The 
rebels seemed to have fought in regular 
Indian fashion, killing as many as they 
oould, and then making off.

V* battle fa to bh fought mldweÿ between M Ronik> ïn their eyes War may appear I 

Stockholm and the island of Dago. the only way of avoiding that last terrible
Setnrdey’e cables, it may have been raaoct—the enactment In St, Petersburg 

observed, consisted largely of statements M jloeoow ol former, scenes in Constan- 
St. Petersburg, relative to | tinople and Cairo. Without war It might

be that the osar would have to face
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W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

coming f
great numbers of the Russian forces now 
being peeked forward, and the immense j a military rebellion in hie own capital 
naval preparations being made. Now, w« wbicb ooajd only be quelled by shooting 

r fa alleged I down Kuasian janfaariea in the street», 
egeept by t. u ^deed a startling Interior view of

soon
The reeling at Winnipeg.

I Wim# trie, April 26.—The news of th
( engagement with the re beta hee created
| the greatest excitement, efid there fa dan- 
I ger’nôw of the campaign becoming a war 
i of^vengeance. Thé-grëetest indignation is 
I expressed, and Geb. Middleton Is openly 

• II* i. i.j r M charged with went of‘beution. It fa more
3'- jo- v i' 1 then ever plain tfikt It WSa bhe height of 

I absurdity to send lerge bodies of Infantry 
n up to do the fighting that li required.

I Five hundred mounted men experienced in 
prairie life and good shots, would have 

I cleared the rebels ofit in short order. The
*■—--H atiu tetSaSSiffisi

«ton at Ike Battleferd Barracks — I Qea Middleton should have been taken 
Weeping at Winnipeg - Bevere Crttl. completely by eufpriee,asheuudpubtedly 
,i.„. Middleton'. Tactics. I was. There Is the greatest sorrow here— I ove the victime, who were all popular and

From Sunday .World, highly eeteemed men. Ordere have been
Clarke s Crossino,. N.W.T., April 25. I re^«t,ed for the body guard and Quebec 

Couriers this morning brought In addi- I oavslry pa,h forward to Clarke’s Cross- 
tlonal details of yesterday a fight. In 1 jn pe&t, ars entertained that the rebels
spite of the heavy storm the engagerait I wj|j elecate a flank movement and
lasted with Intermission! the whole day. 1 endeavor j. ^t off the general’» communl- 
When night oame on the troops were ter-1 cltion, ,, certaln that the rebel» ae 
ribly fatigued, but the excitement keep I -reat (tTnlta for etoree and it fa thought 
them up, until nature gave way and the thelr delperltion will lead them to make a 
oatnp became quiet about midnight. I dash that j{ ,aooe,,fnl will be very disse

Many ae the etoriee told of hairbreadth 1 tr0Q| in effect- Having commenced the 
eeoapes, not the least remarkable'of which I WQ|^ o( ^mfng ft fa expected the rebels 

. werb thoee of Gen. Middleton, Capt. Wise, I m fi ht to the bitter end, as they will
TttereBihbred and Bnlfbreed. A.D.O-, Major Buchan, A.D.C., Cape I nQW eTpoot no mercy if caught. What

We don’t want any haltbreedeos rucK in Douoet, A.D.C., and Major Boulton. _ Had tlle relu]t wm be on the Indians who have
th. Northwest. We don’t want half breed the ,hot tbat Pieroed ?«“• “‘ddlet0? \ haî so fa remained quirt it fa at present hard 
the Northwest, we aon t wen. nmioreea ^ ^ faen lower it would hgve lodged[ \ f^t it is feared they will now
settlements, halfbreed customs, halfbreed in hu brain. Ae it was the right side of throwTjn tbelr lot with the rebel» and that 
languages in the Northwest. We want the his head was grazed. Capt. Wise had two the oampeign wm be protracted all 
Enelfah tongue, Enulfah ouatome and Eng- horses shot under him and received throogh th. lummer and that its effects
a*!», ih.»—MS ’J2 «-■? £1.

we intend to keep it. The halfbreed has wtlging win probably not keep him out of i Thetr A
of the principal», and thus bring it to au the bad traits of the mongrel; he take» the saddle, although it bled considerably I Clark's Crossing, April 25.—Shortly _

a knot ae noeeible and in the weakest part I „ that ,he .hall take her turn at war, the worie partl 0f hi. French father and and required considerable attention. Capt. bafore 1Q O.elook thrae companies of the STOCK BROKE S,
»,„„...... «... a-»..a. ..aw SsSiteawi 0*0»»?■ ,

money making. Many competent obeerv- come oat prominently in time, of trouble- but hi. .hot failed to carry, or, ae it was ^ P^e hiU, overlooking the ravine. comSiMton^or cash ofo'o
era are agreed as to the prevalence of this want thoroughbred» In the Northwest, aimed high, the captain would have prob- I „ tbia time the firing from the rebels was jnargin alleecuritlee dealt in on the

, . feeling over eontiuental Europe. And Bnd to those who are trying to plant other ably been killed. Major but feeble, seeming to Indicate that their ’['OrOIltO, Montreal, NCW YOTK

QnhK I. th. woodmM. deric.l Ic.u. j w. m.y And «he onp. ol died with buek.hot. U.jo.] ^B.iw.U, j mD,ni„ ln ... ow.w. .ml left centre | _ AlwowK.towdw.m’he^.^:
„„„ th. habitants fa the beetle by much of the sympathy that fa being die----------------1- - -Lias commander of the 90th, wae hit in the I w&, ‘.ry effective. About thfa time a Chicago Board OI lTade in

eBOe .. I nlaved with Ruuia rather than with .Beadaene. ___ heel. __ . house in the ravine was nearly demolished | in Grain and Provisions. |
which the wedge is driven into the log. . 1 —Headache fa one ol those dietreeeing xhe rebel fire wee remarkably direct and botg {rom No. 4 gun of A battery.

n dnnht it? Look at the events in I bogiand. „ . , _, . , complaint» that depends upon nervou. irri deadly in effect They eaved their ammu 7At 650 the rebels had nearly all die- I Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
Do you doub . However, in both goM and Iron England tatiou> bad oireuiation, or a disordered nition, and only fired when a good mark . jome flfte#n an jeft ip sight, mareln.

Quebec. The clericals have their ends in ^ immensely the advantage of Russia'; ct»te of the stomach, liver, bowefa, eto. presented itself. In fact had they b®e.n The rest retired eaitward and thenoenonh- ouUss°»t'v York Stock eistiltasi
A di, „-»»b to attain them by hold- L„J n it be a same of deetenotion that The editor and proprietor of the Canada tiring at a target in a rifio competion their ward,owardBatoch# crossing. The column rec,|ye4 b, direct wire __view and they seek to attain them o, andf U it be a game ol aeetr Presbyterian was cured after year, of .of aim =0uld acaroely have been more calm ^ th„ ,e(t ^nt ofBthe ravine and TO KO Nl O STREET,

ing out to the French the hope of French must be played, ehe can stand it the fering7with headache, and now teeiifiea to lud deliberate. They oovered a large extent h ^ removed midway between * ----------------
. thi continent I longest.- In such a war against commerce tbe virtue 0t Burdock Blood Bitters. 246 „f country and cleverly availed themselves I battlefield and the river.

dominion again on t • M,eem, now impending there will proba- -------- -*ar Attn. of every possible mean»of oover, while our More than twenty horses belonging to
But It will never be if we stick together. §omt ^„mmeroiai developments RUSSIA AND MS GLAND. men fought largely from thn opera They, ^ dead along tbe lower bank

But when wiU that be? Now party spirit | that wiU „tonlsh the wjprld. Awenda.ey »f ‘fce'w*r,Par.‘,0l,L!--^‘ I wav«Jd fo? toinstont. ? .* . HtKSEmoss fa thought to have been
-™ .«4....^-
factions, Tke oonservatiyes will mak® I DeBeon Cameron has always been a truly tcrlana Proceedings of • ■nacoTise I ^ Middleton exclaiming “Stand UP I ^floSiroope.
improper alliances and grant improper I g00(j m»n—at least he? came to Toronto Msm-ef-War. \ I men. Il I had had my head down I should l xbMpS|>e remained under aribs, and all

. , ,-mnorarv.Victorv over the from the oil-emelling London olothed in Prom Sunday’s World. . I have been a dead man,” they braced up I ppljel •nd troops have crossed to the
concision, for temporary-Virtory « « „bont Lokbon, April 25.-Th. Speetotor say. straight and presented a front thatwoulu '^lide „{ the ri£r. It i. thought that

mn-...«.^h.L. m. tb..i» which,h« s
to do the same. Sir ^hn Macdonalu ^t#gt newspaper man to put on the spot- Rnsaian paper» urge the seizure of Herat I “n noJ gayyour citizen soldiery can ‘ aom
could have snuffed Riel out, if »t the TObel a John R„e RoberUon of the i, evidence that they have been inspired not fight. Gen. Middleton fa very enthu- . e. «U B. e. at Bwmbelet.
beginning of his me.ti.gs »d egi- Telegram : for the purpose of preparing the Ro“^n ^‘V^^fi^ h. w« foedn^ Hcmbollt, N.W.T., April 25,-The

Half breeds he A s fnr as The Telegram le concerned it has publio mind fortheevent. TheSpecUtorbe Utll dubious of their bear- governor general s body guards arrived

k. would string him up. That would and vihatev«r w<.utd tendt Thé Economist say. it look. a. if the ambl«h," he «aid, “wae the severest tel Rule. -------------

been sufficient. Now hundred, of lives f«tinçfrom the war would e.ndu»“^ -^extiMrdffi.ni rtT^Tbe.uL^htf of “y mp.tnisir.with Rtel and the rebeta Vlir I S II fl HD A NT ' -------- „ . .

“**■ “vttsnsêSïLr—^.it i?”•?.gspSr1arma «.»»»,

ssShia'sssa

•wj«Sïr».*£S?éÜLc -i»L,».!«.««Ap j-asfîSbsfvS

the question of cewlon of that portion of ever> maDaged to conceal their loseea by “0U”“m1*"talW“cd Ite ^rotd^ho vffi ESmtoeS?11® ** * GENERAL AGENT,
iStS.‘»hSw fSfc ’< ZZZ ‘Ï.VÏ£ T-luw, ‘L,.c..h.»jüji s.~u. Q=.;' Th. .^jasSa^ttMTSS PACIFIC RAILWAYS

ssrtssaraMsS's ssisartxs.*-sra ErHEBr ëttk SaSSAswc ——

British merohante fearing tte tt»ee*etrfj Winnipeg, April 26.—The Time» this Thg committea 0f ladies interested in Pay™enl for lands--------— BUILDING LOTS
the ocean carrying trade toJte afternoon publfahee a sensational despatch B oar load ol supplies through to Pamphlets, Mapa Guide D ^ A ^ . T
S-ates or anotMjiower in^n^ ^ i^gu. I received from Clarke’e Crossing, the eu-I th» Toronto volunteers now at the front j^'h, Mc'îsyish, Lend Commiasicner. Win- mBOITI ISnllfl' B(1
war have organized tasuiua stance of which is as follows : It fa be- reoetv» goods to-morrow after 8 uipeg. to whom all applications, ee to prices. P A TL1CT1A TiB A8D WEST lOfiUflll'
once the cabinet to undertake toe faeuing . d bt tbat the fight of yesterday wee ”,“Lkam. at Nra 71 and 73 King erect conditions of»'., deecrlptlona of Lande, etc., | tfUWUmmi 
of risk, on .hipping at rate. tb>* \lreveIte tor General Middleton »d that ”f7ha{te.bury haU » pro- toould to^ratoed
would P”’ent ,,, b a defioit in Ithe volunteers were really forced to retreat k j stated. The committee are re- I y CHARLES DRIN^KWATER.b^aarjsrrttars ssatwaftas1 -

England wiUcome jo U» lo.s, if any, if said to be very emaU. The Thr K|ad last Pu.ee Ornent,
ffirt TX“ol. £&T***l A Bfa-arok dupatob of th. 1M «. the

and insincere and hu been got uptooover an open prairie,, mile St. Paul G\gbe .aye: “Six mountain how-
the retreat from the Soudan. £u“la “ in length, ending in a slightly inclined hill, itzera pasted west to-night via Northern 
hurriedly fortifying Kieff. It is ,ta running down into a coulee. The bluffs on I Pacific railroad, for Helena, Montana, I 
there are 30,000 Ruae'an troops there now. | ^ Me weU wooded. On the north presumably for Battieford. Plummer and

,ide 0f the ravine the rebels were en- ] Eton, two prominent veterans, have been

îSSJTKi. —«• r,r££'rs^£wKr£: £i;
anchored at Alméria lut night and after were UDable to see toe enemy, who were ,h.t 600 cowboy, started to join Riel over 
the commander had a huty interview with bidden behind trees and rooks, and from the border, u the Helena Herald say., 
the commauuer z fieparted their place of ambush could pick out their «very man wing north hu been for the
the Russian consul the veuel departefi iww th# atirt aceUrac,. ' lut two wests. It fa report^ that Alex-
with her lamps unlit. It is to'd»F Gen. Middleton selected a good spot for I aBder Lina, of the Clark • mml.ng I
that the commander put into Almeria tor ^ laat njght. It fa on the south I district, raised and organized»250 men for I 
the purpose of ucertoiniog whether war I ravine, about midway between | Riel’s assistance,
had been declared. He said he b»d »■ The tattle field and the river. Tufa leave. I
across a British man of-war whose conduct . stretch of prairie about a mile in 1 At Prince Albert,
was so suepreious u to induce_ bim to stop ien„tb.” I The following letter from Peter Atkin-
and ascertain what tiro situation a— The above report of the result of the I >on ^ priace Albert wu received by a 
what action on hie put it would warrant. at Fleh Cr.ek is not belfaved . yuterday morning :

æasær#
received dou not vieiv the battle of bun ae „ noeeible for the lut
creek .. a defeat but moro of a drawn a=d teeto. XVe tod »Pfight at Duto Lake 
fight. Hed it been otherwise lo|t heavily, u our boys were deter-
would not have retireu to Batoche. , . » tbe rebei. We

The total cuualties on the volunteer and bad to fan back to Fort
side in the engagement is put down a - riet.on and the next night that place 
killed and 50 wounded. d fire’and burned down about 12 o’clock

The governor general’, body _ guard w‘ had a hard job to get out of the
reached Qu Appelle at noon yuterday P- ■ Qerleton as we had 70 teams and 
started immediately to the support of Gen. and bad t,, puU down
Middleton. ..... n»rt of the stockade of cordwood to getL iteat despatches indicate that our P» P We all got out and oame here safely
captured ten ponies belonging to the re dey. We buried the dead of the
and 25 halfbreeds and Indians. °)uck Llke fight, 9 of them in one grave

in the English cburch cemetery. Cannot 
write any particulars now in cue it should 
fall into enemies' band. If we are attacked 
here it would be hot work, u we are pre
pared for them. About 1,000 women and 
children are here.

Eto know thstn. R*totweeitop»l|«

- ar=*SKW5t!K
> intmciftliUtements a8^adl“fe^. 134cents jrom the àuthoritâee.'1 Ws are left to taler, 
Monetary, ÀniuBpnvenis. • W j therefore, thnt just now tke government ol
I)uths*mârriâgu*aDd*bîrths 2»ren“'„_ent, I St. Petersburg hat an object hi olrouUting 

special rates for WhJMJJS noaitiona. 1 big report» abroad; and, furtow, that the
objtoTi. to frighten England into sur-

regard to a probnbl. war againrt 
MORNING, APRIL tt. 188A_ | commaro, ^er, to one tiling particularly to 

j be remembered. Among the people of 
continental Europe there hu long prevailed 

Look at the trunk of that noble maple j ^ ^eme jealousy of England’»
Frenchmen, Germans end

- I
such infer- things u they are in Russia which the nihil

ist leader gives n% and it fa by no means 
unlikely to be a tree one either. But yea- 
torday, u it were, the czar wu penned up 
|n hie palace as In a prison ; now he fa 
cheered by crowds when he appears at the 
theatre. Can we wonder should It torn 
out that he hu really been bent on war for 
some time put ?

JIV»

BRAVERY OF THE TROOP*

Tke Mtaatlon at Mate

r
Saturday’» World.

By reason of its compact form, toe accur
acy of its account, and ease In handling The 
World of Saturday sold par exetUence on 
the strut. Everybody bought The World 
and read it. They could not handle the 
blanket sheet» and they did not know 
where to look for the news when they go* 
them. The World, however, told the 
whole story in its first two columns. Over 
fifteen thousand Worlds were sold before 
eight in the morning.

MONDAY<

The French Bella
oommer-

abeolnte necessaries.«... ™t felled in the forest. I cial euooeu.
' -111 v. be able to split it? Russian, have all felt sure over the fact

The woodman, will* a that while within the oentury their rupee-
He will He hu a" beetle ma 1 ^ oounttiu have been the theatre of

tough hickory knot and » handle of the d#Tartatillg were England hu bun exempt 
same wood. He hu also an iron wedge. from this oelamity. These havejtoen bat- 

H- {nearta the wedge In an axe-mark tlee of Borodino, of Jeba, of Waterloo, of

w- - *- sasji-r ts: tr:
home. The progrue of the wedge u UMU field o{ the oentury bears

4.Adding $3 for expenses....

Ü5SE55B u „
duced the net cost to............ 9-47 2_ _ _

Ætna policy holder saving.. «.<$ 1.16 10.*»
:s-i7S‘ïh.“Œ5°5SS'i.w«: «rsaAsuas
Ca‘Srr„«.™,dlaf. ««Mr-

as,e fares are MU reduced. ing life insurauu-
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR XA#Me H, O RR| fllM3ig0P| 

Pu-engers cm Be booked by, raUor by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggage checked through.

Sailings from Q lebec: Sarmatian, flth May,
Polynesian. 16th May; Circusian, 23d May,
Parisian. 30th May. e
ALLAN LINE OFFICE. COB. KING&Y0NCE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
I W S1VI6ITIOV—ST. LAW- 

HENCE ROUTE.
AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS

OPENING OF

*

at least never i ^ EngU,h name; »ed while other 
gou back, it often goes forward. nations have been fighting England has

The woodman succeeds because of the been making money. On the continent 
. v,. wedge thfa fa actually resented u something

greater eohuiveneu anfair, and not to be any longer continued,
over the timber, because of the ekil | ^ ^ next war fiBgland muet be made 
shows in locating the wedge-u far from

timu Imperceptible but it tobowto.

I XCANADA LIFE con

COX & CO.ntiton Bans Ont.
ASSURANCE COone •»V now?’1 

a wee]ESTABLISHED 184T-
■ uae of the beetle.

Canada fa that maple log, the Frenchb Assurers joining on or be
fore the 30ti* inst, wUl share

i

“7

of the five years to be divided 
thereafter.

Agent in Toronto,

J. D. 1EUDEESQB,
40 King Stre t West. 2*6

INSURE IN THE

Confederation Life issocia'n
warIl I bad had my head down I should

< I Has made greater progrès» than 
7\ any Canadian Company 
-1 in similar time. ^

w g, BAIBss. J. B* NAC0OSIIB
City Agent. Man’g. Director.^

hie7^
totlon among

* " I I Insurance Company -
OF MOBTH AMERICA.

f

69 Bay Street, Toronto,

K

u;i sacrificed, millions of dollars loet, the 
txy retarded, and bad blood created. 

And all because Sir John wu afraid of the 

French vote.

conn

papers
Hun’t the time oome for the vindication 1 It ,uddeniy became pion», after the fulmi- 

tf Canada u an English speaking nation- I nations of Deacon Cameron against the 
’ ality ? Quebeo fa a French province and we Sunday papers, and now it poses u the 

have agreed and are willing to leave it ,s | ebamp.onjf iaw a^order^ ^ tbe de.

•patches in the gratuitously distributed 
Telegram were pirated from the early Sun 
day morning edition of The World.

The newsboys showed their appreciation 
Of the Telegram by taking them from tbe 

Russian soldiers aw not likely to meet in j dtatributora and trying to sell them ; toe 
•aofiiot anywhere except on or near to the j public showed their appreciation by paying 
Indian frontier. That fa, if Turkey keeps I five cents-for The World. 

out of toe fight, for if ehe were in it y|ew #r r.,iey.
battles would be fought on Turkfah ground, ^ ^ y<>rk reCently publiehed
and poetibly in Egypt ®r' *oa .nlnterview with Hartman, who fa believed
no invuion of Rumia by a British army. ^ q{ ^ Nihiluta,
or of Britian by a Russian one. . , .. . . .. Ttow< M to tb®

But there would undoubtedly be nav.l end eome of tb,e '“t!Ld,D, a“ rrthu 
warfare on the high eeu, and that on the war now appawntly impendiog 
largest acafa known since the days of Net- startling, to say the leut.
»ora*Wem»y say—the longest ever known H® «7- «-• one thing that theeza and
einoe the world began-for the fleets of the his advfaer. want war u a mean» of g - 
preunt day are of far more powerful ting rid of nihilist. « the army. RegL 
armament than thoee of Nèfaon'e time, ments in which n.hllfam U known 
Thfa war, if it oome», will be the first de- prevail are to be sent “Uriah by 
cisive teat of the efficiency of monster iron- David’s orders, o e 0hanoes.
olads and torpedo boats. For the Crimean battle there to tak

-to-i-ih. .« - -a —V. “• “•^i'LTh. Üthere were no conflict» of any account be- military de » . it to a
tween British and Russian ahipe. One th. effect of which will b® 
incident of the Amenoan war showed that «Plnt of tameneu an
“monitor.” of the Ericsson type would be many yeaw to come. This to » kind of 
dauge.cn. customers to meet; but, u the «trategy which absolute r“le» haTe Pr ' 
noufederatu were never able to keep their | JJ*J- ^yTew^j.o^

had them

such. Bat we want no more Quebec»—ea- 
pecially In the Northwest. MB. J. FRANCIS LEE, hed.

AWatuagalnst Commerce.
^Sfipposing war~t5~-etine, British and

IV-
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No Money Required Down.
APPLY

417 QUEEN WEST.
S 1 J. C. BËÀVIS,

Valuator and Insurance Broker. 
Money to Loan. _______

in 6a:

Bgcn 5o McCABE & 00.,
UNDERTAKERS,

$33 Queen Street- West.

OPEN T)JT AND NTGTTT.
It
Su
HOports open; there was really no naval war-

France” Italy! have -hot down like dogi £

figured in our time were fought out on had either to till or be killed, he toort the 
land, and not on these.. During the former. The same thing was 'ions atoo y 
Franco German war France’s large navy Mehemet Ali, a former ruler of Egypt, w 
remained almost entirely useless to her, those terrible fellow» 1 e ame u , 
last because there was no way of attacking and for the same reason • czar 
Germany by Sea. But the war we are not shoot down hi. janizaries and Mame- 
thinking of will be fought out under quite lakes near to hu own palace, but wi 
other conditions, if it comes. Then, aa instead of that mud them where their 
we have said, unless Turkey takes a hand chances of being shot will e par '®u ar 7 
in, the redcoats and Cossacks are not likely good. At all events the man wo e e us

this is one who knows the inner secrets of 
Russian methods and management.

Another thing be tells us is one which it
r of.

JOHN TBBVIN.s9
to B 

TJ Sr
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XEven More attained.
London, April 25.—A conference be

tween Baron De Steal and Earl Granville 
to day fa said to have further strained tbe 
relations between Russia and England. I»nw

Tbe Paris Hair Works, 
105 YQÜtfOVÎ 8T-

MM,ee«^T^,MaSSa&br
am prepared to carry on aa usual
Herse-Nhoeing, Damage W ork * « 

General Blacksmtthing ^to meet any nearer home than some
where in Central Asia.

An Anglo-Russian war must be first and
foremost a war against commerce ; this msy su., _ _
must be its most natural and distinguish- If Russia engages in foreign^war, attac » 
ing charaoterfatic. Every day's budget of upon the lives of the czar and the lives o ^ a BUmmon,
cable news shows that both the govern- his executive are to cease, for the time ^ .f etated the czar starts immediately 
ments understood this, and are preparing being, Russian nihilists will abstain from for Mo,cow to consult with the ministry 
accordingly. On both sides ironclads and even apptaring to fight against their eoun- regarding the Anglo Russian que» n,
•wilt cruiser, are being got ready, and the try. Now, supposing this to be true, and The Bri ttMMto at WooUrii* ga™ 
dockyards ring night and day. During that the cz»r knows it, what are we to ^ ^een °*| tbeir wâr stores for
the last few days the authorities at St. fnfer? W hy, that he goes to war to eave
Petersburg have seemed particularly his own life, understanding that while war j Lord Dufferin bas held a prolonged mill- 
anxious to impress upon press cor- lasts he fa safe against dynamite. The war j jary council. It fa believed it was resolved ..
respondents big ideas of Russia’s must end some time, but ere that come, to concentrate an Indian force at Que a ___ yr (5aron merely confirms the 
naval power. He of the New York something to give him a .till farther lease Immediately. f _ M to newspaper reports. The tight took place
Herald has been favored with the informa- of life may turn up. I „.^e '“V" t0 tbe recejpt 0f a telegram fifteen miles this side of Batouc ® ^
tion that the Baltic fleet counts 215 vewls, There need be little doubt that Hartman ^rpm Bi>gland, iadicatiug that the political wens 'killed and thirty three
of which 33 are ironclads and 109 are tor- speaks with a knowledge of interior-facts outlook was extremely critical wounded. The wounded are distributed
pedo boats. In addition there are two in the Russian system. But if all this be j The British government baa orderedthe amoDg the various battalions that were en- 6eed workmen converted Int» Tramp
large ironclads, each one a match for an Indeed true how hopeless for toe British immediate construction of forty gunb~« gaged about in proportion to thew strength. b, Co.v.c. l»bor.
English vessel of the Devastation class, to government to try to patch up peacra The ‘^V^tortterod *e rteamer Urt ^ * «J* wrf1 dr«d^and
be ready for sea early in the summer. And czar and some of his admirers with him Ç-n ja bn-h hie aide-de-camps were wounded, decent looking worti gm PP
a Russian admiral told the correspondent , have most powerful motive, fg* bringing Bx-a,derma. Tried H. Lieut. Wise having two horse, shot under ! night’s lodging in one of our polme eta- ■_____Beil<Ujlga>
that the Baltic fleet will, in case of war, | on war. It insure» their own pereonal _$x Alderman Taylor of Toronto, tried him. The tebels cb“ee a ’' ro°k1 ^ broken ,ion>' sergeant expt® . ., Bnva end sella on commission titoclcS, nonda

He even put his finger on the sends to the happy hunting grounds thou- cured him after ail other reme who was wounded, attended the ask for shelter in such » place
sauds of the most dangerous customers in failed.

War Ecboei.
__Ar*eneral increase in regimental officer® 
in the Russian army has been ordered.

A hundred etuden'e belonging to the 
! Russian army have left Paris in obedience 

from St. Petersburg.

ise the general public to NO. 38 AND tO MAOILL 8TPKKTwere
EANU. CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS

______ 1* a I» ALICE STREET
J. *». 8ULI.IV

Institution has been this h^Bam e wUl be Menu facturer of first claae Carnages and „current half year, and ti>e_to OQ Wegons In the latest styles. All work war-

.SL’SïïK-i'ïuïsï.»-- ~r,apssï«s«iti-y;
sive. ______ io repairing. Terms oaan and prices to suit(Jen, Middleton'» o mêlai Report»

26 —Gen. Middleton’s the Hh le an on

Loan and SavingsCompany
day of May next.

By order of the Board. DIVIDEND NO® 26. -
Notice is hen by given that a dividend or 

three and one-huif per cent, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of th s Company has this 4 bee5 \
declared for the half year ending SOihins ..avid 
that the name will oe payubia at ti e vom- 
panv's office. 17 Toronto street, on and after

from 1st tor
14th May, b thdHjrs inclusive. y.

By order of the Board,GKO. 8. Ô. BETHUNE,
8oc. and Treas.

Toronto, 18th April, 1885,

FAKKEBRS’

A CLEAN SWRBP.
R. H. BETHUNE, 

Caanier. 
11111Toronto. March 25 1885 > rihk
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••You don’t teem In any hurry thu after- The ££ ,„0keKd8o^ M « paraly«d%ane t»yUteta|l*e> goa£tJi
noon,” eaid the bookkeeper. appeared not to know what to , do. All 7 „u:_ U utterly nnreatomabla, the ter 1

wu“ sssstiireiS'gsS SsSSSss syai‘“MCISÆyxM ^^jttÿg'SriLMs

keeper, curiously. nanlone. Robert uttered n*t a word, bat p Bngllak, wat never
“I thought a. I had been here a year to- kept on, . " -------and regarded a. periof Afgha,U»«W »“* bT£

$KïS5æSr«t?$=

keeper, ihrngging his tboulders. “Boil “Bring a rail. 1lnl<*'.hî*k®™î^rB^y nMt deeire for peone^Thls surely «M a
‘dr*L frr.u’bïTiS'ir.tÿSLîo.

8llsS2RtS5ti5^$5î 'tïïS'ïrÆÿ

f erring hie request. Hie little sister was aged to pull hlmselfjand Clarenee on beneficial the government of Lord Glad-
£ and hi. mother, who deritodeom. in- M-ToB^S «on. afftot* & * Çgg__________________________________  _ ______________

come from making vests for a olty tailor, ^ orvlng with the cold. ment. °In ’faet the noble conduct of Hie -— ■ Tt T1 CARLSBAD NUMERAL WATER I Tfli T Tl A TkO ATT DF Dl/I M 'Ca*
wee unable to do as muoh as u»ual, They pot off the Ice as <le*<*.*e 1 ey osm instead of Inspiring reciprocal feeing» fNT|Ii ¥111/1 [Pfl 1 liü I tub uggr Op all jj-ekiknt waters. TT LEADS ALL> I CilelwIlNO

and the re.ultwas that they , were ^id. Near the pond was a hack. to have had that which Is probably VIIUI Vli IK 1 lIVi ! ,rr=nne i wi.h the New York A 4 Ft,
to buy “Get in, Clarence,” said Robert, its natural effect upon selfish oaloelatory ^ | |h I 11 l¥ 1 jj|; [j If | J depot of Imported.8 waters for our summer I No other Mood-purlfyingme«ehw te nu^, PHQ | QS

Th«, aoaln Uke you home." , , mindl Lord Gladstone continues hie KJ1 Iwlll VN I supply. Theie we-en we rroeive regularly. or has ever been prepared, e^oh so com- I I B -w
i’Wh^dVvoan^.tur^er’ re»w«dItodg --------- -- |
The little boy named the street and ®®“!^ Lord Dnfferin. ThU appointment We have S Large Stock of j uomèetîo^wator.^btoh ue hlghfy reixm-

"Ss... I» -«•-*. FURNITURE ! I "ïé“«Y«aÏMT.E. * «...

••yon Will be well P» id. bae been » sore spot with our dltHomste. |" IS li ■ ■ Pharmacists and Pemmere, cor. Queen and
There wse great alarm at the house oi subjeot is rarely referred to—It is too 1 . JA|| ..4 Bought at / Yonge gtreetir-Succesoow to H. J. Koae.

Mr. Wilton when the two boy. arrived. :V^°£70“psitriotr to dwell on. I may We’l Selef '®" «Cm?will
. , Mr. Wilton him.elf admitted them. teil «on however that Lord Dufferln pre- LoWeet^^*1®*

-“Mr. Wilton, it is a year to-day since I R -hert hnrriediy told the .tor, to hi. Mm„el{ t the court of the c=«r be ^

to frown. Already  ̂he ..id, «I .U, gel Mr. Irwin

UeïKSVSIÏ» »«■■««■ ; >
a.s;sir£îr- R- potter & co„

sriXT-t i t tsrJAss SM! •• essA-»»i5i6

sSS^asSs rrM-Sïïu ^ja^sa.--

-:œn=^. SSÜ-
"A very fair salary for thtse times, Rob been-thorough y chilled, and a c d tbe g-. Petsrsbnrg noHMty felt, he war | „ „ 'W_l ETi HOT 'S2 County vala«3one m_efe_--------------- »6

nt, Z f«i“ bo.ineM ba. fallen off. made it neoeetar, for him to remam tn recilled to oenanlt Lord Glad-

£^,siS2M5,“,55‘i: l£t,T'r™,w 2£';ere“.,^77=^ mantles

H 1-aeu, 5^A-=S^S woOD ”ANTLES MAPLE SYRUP
OTEB MANTLES ,w™——

arefavmabi^ I wiU, pa, ,0» e m-thiug | c-^T*-Iy wM-, Mr Wilton. ^h‘r“„“rll0iîn””,r ^“flow wm thi. marvel-1 B. RAWLINSOS. »48 Tenge HU 

a long time to b, the know.edge nat b. i. doing well. knowledge, I might e.y apporently --------------------------

toid^nd he turn^ away ro»ly, h.e f tee your «laryrai.edî How much increa.6 tel|Vyoga thlt v,,^ Dufte in i. a
clouded with sadnew. Mr\ VX*^W 1 ^ ‘ î*°yo“irouH five me a dollar a week fjeroua men^ ^e, India and
1 him «he went ont, and felt a ““le K n„* J woulri m.k, ve,y happy." I î'Tt» eV^ aoder.tand that our
Sassaffia !&p=ti—

Sollare,” bethought. ‘•Stall mu.t«m^ he «M IH, nnh more than .^IrkC-d

NrBTEZEh ^«*1^ f»s: TTL*,-•Ü. The sight ol poverty and pnva mo ^™^h;o“ ^it. a, the gift of C ar- ,lr..,e, tha. , «» T. WA^CN. apent 1I1CSD1H
made him uncomfortable, sud he the but I advise you to let it accumu- -rA th# records of some of tbe ceres of | ___ _ ■—— Us 01 V» LUUÜUI*
msde it a practice of shutting his ey . ||te* When you are of age it may be of Humiltton effected by that most won 1 WT T* TT ^TS -fcS - Direct Importers. 101 Yonge street,
IT. Î^T.y W« prot^y ^K,h,:ma-dhhe | s^o, io^ pricing a^y b«Lm- pimm | | » U J- ^ " TOKO yo_____

knew that three ^llari M^JaH^wo^ld you may ^ave. eepridous j “tmen'aod^om^n.who hav! been snatched
toh£Ulf7-4ti«,yorme to «rry ey ^-^^^^^'‘aol b.cam. tU1rom =tih^vs^y jaw; of death ean

•elf aboutho. other Mta -snage. I Hs^d and important clerk I- the hou» 1 ^ ^ ^^nLnrable. The D-.
*onld have my hu,d. full if I went mto “°^Qwm,n sud Clarence toe in ‘™8 qu.i „ a pectoral and
Shat business. wnnld 1 timate friends, and She merchant enocror «ltetmtlve and the most obstinate aff o ion»

Hubert went home slowly. I aces the iutlmacy. He feels that Robert • * , . * *broat And lungs yield to iteFt^l^SKsia EsS3tis®3?i :

B to^mSinToYtoem^t, which mnoh a favorite withhim a. the one who A oompoier_Ether: ,

kl» mother and siater lived. Hie mother I started » an o oe boy,___________ The beet posted traveler is the letter. I

opened the d..or for him. She noticed the j. E T  *r: Mi>«t of Persia ie very ragged, hettoe the | _
‘‘You°feiled in yonr epplioation 1” ahe l From Sundou'i World. Persian rug.

«id anxiously. Th* following i» a translation of a letter Aboot $10.000,000 worth ef eoreeti
“Yts, mother. Mr. Wilton eaid bnsi- rodent of Odes» te a friend »ld in tbe Un.ted Statoe !»t yew. . ^ Mrt rheexpira-ion

se» wm not as good » a year ago. and I written y ™,e interest a. An Anstraliao naturalist h» discovered I Nctiee tlmdate heiecf. Urn Conn-
must wait another year. If he had only ad- in this country, and nervous system of spongea—It lies id I cil u£ lhK corporat on oi tte ity of TorwJ#
ded a dollar a week to my pay it would have preÉenting a Russian view of the relation. the yjoinity of the poekethook. will p.eaüief from'DuÏÏd»
almost paid the rent.” exLting betwwn England and Russia: _There is nothing eqnai to Mother h»h^ to BtoorJetr.et,ln theWarA ofSL Mark:
W!*Kir“i; m, D.U Jsr.'Sti'Sw ïsf’StiîSsrsilïasHssirasrsÿ^H5

it. If Alice recovers her health soon, I can . .jj * her6 .veryhlngindU ."“C „tisf action. Bloor Strut, in the Ward of St. Mark.

«‘She feel, a little better. She h» been ^‘.“thw the^\zar. What fearfuU, A Philadelphia barber tells a reporter I1QrIherl) troin Dunrtaa street to
asking for oranges, but I had not a cent to beloved father r „ ,. h , b „it good form now for barbers B^or rtreet, as hereinafter mtntimed. t at
SX8La theUr child must go with- ^^Tb. .tie, mont5h than *e wht, is gents t'o g» tc their subject a =n

...1 «M». ; --".-'itTsTS Se —.-y; -, *■« s: Sm." 1 ,ia. °~S“ÿ<a2r "8SKSSS53Sh--w. e
After sapper I will go out tre constantly endeavoring to en- and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. | ^eCity of o-onto enactsas loll .ws: , _
pick up a little money for extra ^or^* .1. Qn our rights and thus goad him on Peai estate in the neighborhood has stead- I '1 hat Jameson avenue, mtiieWti-S-P “What extra work can yon find to do, hi,;great tart aches. ^iK value and>omi.e. to adv«« !
my son’’ , . . . „ Concession afttr ci ncession have been s|ill more Tapidly. Some of the best lot» I ®”regt1^orinerly to Bloor street, and that the
rriSSïr- k,1-os, reixt.STr hsssysa^ssSsB _ ,______________

ïiX“MÜi.a I **«**.saris, s* 5 sfci'sff-fSS udleif t nmam’s mtoeWit P O W D ER1

^ V/Cml »T!^llL nTin^.“ “tfthis.îlÿoweytoe.m.tob,tio?t^t W GREAT VARIETY AT ■
«“noth» I cant make up from fifty cent. ^“^tp^atic'reUürôs with a nation _A Md M ooms.-Thom» Sabin of reu'pT^n^^”^^MRS MAHAFFY’S, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. I 1

^St'STS. - h-« - r- ïrA’SS^ÇSsrZ %r&-SU« -S~s. S^mSsenap.'e *.rst.‘aisi?sa-aaæ1>T- . MMITjEIl'lÂï 0

ïïF™aïSs.;„.,. s-». ïïftïïSS’iK UBSSSïÿi^S'mjANfiFn AllllilllWfl) ML

SKSrrîSrsfZL rïïSr^«.ti pif "t&r&ÇfiSï HRE ARMS 1

boys congregated in large numbers at a You recol'ect «bétonnerons offer made to thoughts? I ^îbed centre line, me»urea at r ght angles CQ QU££g STR ET WEST, I njisfrintlsltt** Ssnt&.L1 ISdrétoT R/JL ANDREWS. M.A,
pend not faï from Robert's heme, where \ “"“«Nœhola. in 1652 yon tod I The why men succeed who mind t„Bt is to.»,.: Comoiencngw. tto OOyVW.ll hJehan^a h^d, and I Of EVrrT DeseriRWRKO " dentlal^^,,
they Asd fine, sport in ekatmg. It oo- were<!et(rat ^ oa,h, then Iran—that Russia their »»» hueine» is because they have n°r* b'jjjto.f makeï the division <C”* Hoojs are being sold ,, H/T M Tl O W A L Id S. ---------- u.niTvmMrV AND LIVER CURLUttiedmon^VELgeo”:8kat,?lo, young was to co=uyC«.ttoti..ple^ England Uttle competition.-------------__ "“«““S »» I “Cheaper tHail EVeV” M C D 0 W A ^ DOMWOM MSEV^D UTO

lto^ioo or int-XDerienotfd skaters. By four to oocupy h^P Rna ieh ha^ no iatentioo Bepeed Cpwi M. minutes west or along^said ^enoe JioejAnd r,ALL AND SEE FOR YOÜR8ELF. __® | Cnr. KIBE Mid 0fge | ^jSfSf the ludney. Liver and LrtnarjW;
o’clock he bad earned ten cents in that tbe\ ZBr an equivalent, they were —You can depend upon Sagyards Ye^ I B1L adistanee of three ■ ass RIA HAM DP HP I " m ■ Rm'1’ CSSîÏÏe Weakne^Paln lat’ a Back,
wav and there seemed to^be little chance ^8* 6 - Egypt, but preferred ]ow Oil as a pain reliever in rheumatism, I ^usandiSu twenty-five feet ^be and the 1 Uf |V|CAUAill ■ I ItUl ■ | ■! Eg ■ 1 ! ^ £?V«k.n^uid S^d sorders arising from
w,a?’1!” ,-l.k mar. in that wav. "»lved to acqu.re_ m„an, and "-.V,-:. .J .11 gainful and inflammatory | taken and expr. priated for. U. 1* • 111 nUnl")  __ I EL _ m T • i.to lien I ^^Kidneya and Uvor.. Th.a
°Mw7,“rToug -Ot skating. Robe, V tod. “ ^“‘^w ofth.ir own aggran- It not only relieve, but tod es-abhaheA and contirmeo to ------------ ' T RB lfBV LlllUlirV ■ raSKStiSS^^SStSs
said Chlrli. DavU. » he was taking off w.^he^biipni.cy they ke areP _____________ ____ 246 oJSL Mark, in the Chy ■■ 1 1 il IT11 D C
hi*“Beacaû«e I have no skates.” J prleentedTself. "^t It is st^hat «»t e! MOmwwho p«e g‘aded.tmprovod ^d|noed, an£mate.ft f |J || ft | | U H Li I n„CFS ST WEST ^

•‘Yon may use mine while I am g wtl„Ytorn by internal dissensions. Lord ade in a bJe“, ba„tend to play ,This I oUtie City Kngineer, or person acting mhia^ l 402 QUEEN 8Ts Wfcu I 1 ME^CHkV Arcade Pharmacy,

“I think my sks es will fit you." „ ^tod. Ae^btednavala.d mVitary all the appearance.of guilt. D ATCC ntont,and d*g»* =*-
EssS^g^g^g? winter rates,
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;;t:f ::"®d’EogUndWM ï“I10U* -tio»RebV0u^*mosst&albahdfcabidi ,»y^at««—. »«_ y ™***&£*
the S' al skin cap?’ v- ! L-rd Gladstone who h “ ^d®C., ®* purify the blood. DIVIDEND HO- 9. i fa DRIVES
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ice. Hr w« rath and th'_ugbtl®“’; *°t ^Trolyhave I said that diplomacy's _The ot beanty 11» in pnreblood The Annual General Meeting
only laughed when told he wm r g -owerless to deal with a government who» | , ^ hes|th. Burdock Blood Bitters Qaiâ.h*i<h-rs win be held at the Bank
rihk , , V 1 hhmonnds!’’ he said. Policy « tretohery veiled by wnottmonioua a d g^ d key thet nnlooks all the » “'^MONDAY the 15th day of June next

- I only we'gh eighty pounds. whining.. The same sort of thing has . = jt curas all scrufulous diseeeee, | chair will be taken at V2o clock noon.
‘1 guess the ice will bear me. , been going- on for years in Afghanistan. nn ,"h« b'ood, liver, kidneys, skin and' By order ot the Board.
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| ■hard pressed for money 
absolute necessaries.
In a week the monthly rent came due. It 
WM but six dollars, bat that seemed a large 
enm to Robert and hie mother.

Mr. Wilton eat In the connting-room 
writing when Robert entered.

•«W hat can I do for you, Robert?" he
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.:I» 1841-

EklJCIJ-J4.w 9 ---- -----
g Yongo Street Arcade, i M RECEIVED lNo. mdse115 on or be- 

,t, will share
o

J5MSr^‘w,e‘*PREPARED BY
-,

Dr. J.C. Ayer AC|[.,LoweH, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; $1, Six bottle, for $6 CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
Bfl"

FALL IN PRICES!

tDAL $6 PER TO*.
72 COLBORNE STREET. t

l.ko be divided I
■vft

smMmastonish <M who may call tç #ep „ 
them at

i4Thehto, VThe Best in the Marketmost dan J. YOUNG, —,PERSON, THE LEADlNC UNDERTAKER,
OJWOJEl B4T-

6 KING STREET EAST.

k, t West. 246 GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ- : >.246TELEPHONE 679. ” I EPPS’S 0000A.n m
street west, 

246
A3 and, AS Adelaide
~ next door jo Grand s.ai.Y THE
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BAILIFFS uFFICE.Life Associa’n BREAKFAST.

rtrouK enough to resist every tendency to
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FUaSITURE !y progress than •* - 
m Company 
\rtime. 
tuCMMIA

V Man g. Director.
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) save

I have opened out mv new and

Commodioiis FumitniB to38 I

f.J 387 Queen street west.
Having no partner, no rent, or large t v

SSSS-tai MSS"» M •
a*NoextravaRam.1proOtsw,ma»8^n'y «
“Uv.^ndHtUvV Thanking my eus'
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AMERICA.

V
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extension of

JAMESON AVENUE.
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*■ i"
A l«rge stock of all kinds of Trait Trees.
te ssl •gssMsrr
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tee t I'M- - Montreal. CUNS, CUNSI WU. BBOWt,.ld8;
246Cl Ilf &CMMKMIBN*

407 YONGE SgREET, HEAR QERRARP
Ial meet liberal Com-

America whose whole 
xddent insuianee only, 
le waive

v
387 «VERY STREET WEST

iar Single and double,
Breech and muzzle loaders,

VERT CHEAP AT
P. Paterson & Son’s,

77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto to.

il ij Fa ■ !..>
SWENSON.

VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER,
U KING STREET WEST. *

I To IHttalt lay team ,4A JONES,
tr Chambers, corner 

Toronto. »

»were
i 'de

t • v-t■- «f»

iHGIS LEE,
‘F

min*I^OTeTo^SlllLWlimB tut Hts
LargestciRcuLWTioN.I „

/sEECPIVIOMtorTHEpAESS I NOW READY,

^<99° PERVWNU/A J - - - - -
---- ^ The Toronto Hm Gompanj,

Wholesale Agente,
42 Yonge St., Toronto

L AGENT,
LAILWAYS
t, Toronto.
y for the West,
' Pacifie Coast. 6

The celebrated Dr. H. Holtick ot L«*m hM 
established an agency to Toronto for me aaie

atrerl, T.rout., Pleaee mention thia 

Paner. ------- —------------------- --------r—r=sms
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NO LOTS i JL •
Ml Jarvis St, from London. Eng.AT

;
VEBMOMMO-

tequired Down.

PPLY

O WEST.
WËÀ ns.

*xt: :

Moil Bi ioenwy,
:ESTABLISHED I960,I Insurance Broker.

6 17 Gould &t„ Toronto, Ont
2 8s 00.,

I <cRT AKERS, 
i Street West.
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ie shop lately occupied by 
Teevin on Magill street, 
rv on as usual
ut,carriage Work & - 
Hlacksmithlng
TT5HVI ^

10 MAW ILL 8TFKKT

à
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1
lv. *4,1

ID WAGON WORKS I8beW CaS,.”BF?t«»nre,re

bold, 8MH, *NWjLy5fl 1 -i!

OPZ~ NIGHT AND/

•—iîrrisr^ 
jtiE-sastiisr.'

ALICE aTAEKT I
-asULLIV Si

Bret ciaaa Carrittgee *nl , ; 
lûeat Btylea. All work wnr- 
s. duperior material v.sed 
Call and examine our work
a elsewhere. All ordera 
t to, Special attention pal 
me cash and price, to Bull (L46

prices.
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• He eeeme a
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iavings Company
END NO. 26.
y given that a dividend of 
,f ;>er ceat. upon the paid-up 
s Company ha«*i.hi4 d y been e 
ci'f y ?ar • tidmgXi ti inn 

1 De payable at tie 
I'uronto sireet, on and 
lay uf May next 
oka wid be closed from 
«y* inclusive.
' 'oKCk&'c. BF.THUNK.

See. and Treae.
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WILLIAM Bhiii
ODORLESS EXCAVAT OR & CONTR ACT1-:?
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HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET.

Bread delivered daOyDAVIS BROS Toron u 
the cil,.

Ml P 1Genuine Vienna 
to all parte of the City. I "

}130 Yonge Street. 246lat to
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éSM CIGARS!
Fine black English worsted 

suits, to order, <m/y “ Fifteen 
Hollars ” at Petleys’.

NEW DRESS GOODS *n 0■SPOBTS ON SATURDAY.v the fleet, fell end ere uoeble to ever rlee 
egeln. Looel preotltionere escribe the dle- 
eeee to spinel affeotioa.

W. H. Crewford left Lexington on Toes* 
dev lest with Jay Eye See end Phallas- 
Kdwerd Blther hes left Reclne with Mr 
Cess’s other division, end the two here by 
this time united foroes et Chester Perk,
Cincinneti, where they will eweit develop
ments in the ehepe of engagement» or 
me tehee. ,

The ennuel meeting of the Trinity ool- 
lege cricket club wee held lest week, thei
provost In the choir. After e setiefeotory 
retort mode by lest peer's committee, the

fi?
afjgtefcfrupttA rivD-“
secretory, H. W. Chorch; treesurer,.C. B.
Beck; committee, A. C. Allen, H. 0. Tre 
meyne and S. D. Bague, B. A.; delegatee 
to the Onterio cricket essocietion, W. W.
Jones, B.A., A. C. Allen ends. D. Hague,
B.A. The season promises to be e most 
successful one.

a

A TEST or TUB WINCBBSTBB AND 
SNIDKR BN WIELD HI rLBS. SIXTH YEAR

»
Victory of the SaMem-The lew Verb 

Millard Toorsasnel-MSatat Having effected the purchase of a large Unie We^r^r,^fnDr^^t°®^'Lat mech fcwh,w

Eighteen-cent Dress Goods for. 10c. per yard.
Twenty-cent Dress Goods for %2c% pet yard.
Twenty-five-cent Dress Goods-for 13c, per yard.
Thirty-cent Dress Goods for 18c. per yard.
Forty-cent Dress Goods for 23 c. per yard.
Sixty-cent Dress Goods for 33c. per yard.

Ladles about to purchase New Wrrss Goods will find it well worth their while to pay 
a visit to our stores during this Great Sale.

vl IN OUR CAUSE.Sc. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

•his. Teas.
The above match—originally Snider ve. 

Winchester, which hes been creating some 
excitement lately, 'came off cat the Bow- 
men ville ranges on Saturday afternoon 
lest.

An Beelender Seeking Information.
Editor World; Can you Inform me, a 

well es the rest of the ratepayers in th* 
east end, when Senator Frank Smith Is

'T7QI7:

AND

V

funeral of the Victims of 
the Fish Greek fight.

At the outset the wsfther was fair, the 
•ky deer, but the wind from start to finish 
wee a ‘•fish tail," strong end putty. 

I Towards the conclusion of the tested,
' however, the light ehanged tepidly, earning 
- o difference of five pointe In the elevation 

from the start of the 600 yards to Its finish.
As a test of weapon» the match did not, 

as everyone, even the competitors, knew 
beforehand, amount to much ; but aa 
a (fording a comparative opportunity of 
judging what might be done by each wea
pon, bach in the hands of men well eccus 
tomed to them, the matoh is fruitful of 
much good.

There were represented ou Saturday 
the following riflee: Snider, Martini, Win 
cheater (military), Winchester (egprtiog), 
and the Hotchkiss Winchester (sporting), 
all with plain open sights. The ranges 
were 200, 500 and 600 yards, two sighting 
and seven scoring shots at each range, and 
considering the “fish-tail" gale that swept 
uÿ the valley and the vapor-laden atmoa 
pi.cre the sheeting was remarkably good. 
The match proper was between the Win
chester (sporting), represenW by “Not a 
Crack Shot,” and the Snider by Mr. Mit 
chell, but during the weekCapt. S. Hughes 
of Toronto, the adjutant of the Bowman 
ville battalion, secured the services of a 
gentleman, 
both the

15c. MODERN. 15c.TIPSY X A.

Drink Carlibkd Water end yen 
will feel like a new man 90*

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

AM D8BMBNTS ABB BBBTIBOS. 
/~1 BAND OPERA ROUSE.
VToi a sheppard] - AHELABGHOLY C1REH0NTI

The Rotsa bicycle club, which held an 
Informal meeting 'ate last fall, was revived 
Friday night at a meeting of a number of 
enthusiastic members of the two city 
clubs. Several new names were submitted. 
It is the intention of the organization to 
limit the membership. The following com 
tnittee has been appointed to attend to the 
details neoeesery for the formation of the 
club, to select suitable rooms and report at 
a meeting to be held on Thursday next, 
when officers will be elected for the ensu
ing year: H. P. Davies, 0. B. Murray, 
O. S. Morphy, E. 6. Fitzgerald and J. 
Littlejohn.

Manager.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Matinee and 
Even lug, April 27, 28 and 29.

5
■annfeetnred Only ky ■ yKING STREET EAST, OPPOSITE THE MARKET, TORONTO.

S. DAVIS & SONS Death of Another Membe 

of A Battery.
A POTION SA LBS. INDIA RUBBER GOODSmo:

Toronto Branch. 34 Church 8t.
TORONTO OPERA COMPANY,

In Gilbert & Sullivan’s Best Cemle Opera,

H. M. S. PINAFORE.

Grand and Efficient Orehestra Inattendance. 
Wednesday Kvg„ Benefit to the Orphans' 

Home.
Box plan new open at A. It S. Nerdhe’mer’s 

and at Grand Opera house. Usual prices. 
yjoK rroBD'ë «rmiT* ^

One week, commencing Monday. Matinee, 
April 27.

MENDELsmN'S
COMBINED NEW YORK SPECIALTY 

AND PA TOMIME COMPANIES. 
Kvery evening at 8 oclocn: matinee every 

afternoon at 2.80. Ladle* admitted to drees 
circles for 10 cents._______ ___ ,

T \ .

THE WOUNDED DOING WELLOf Every Description. The Largest and Only Complete 
stock In t anada.un.

RUBBER COATS from the cheapest to the best.
GO8 .AMUR CIRCULARS at all prices 
RUBBER CARRIAGE rugs aniC-aPRON*
INDl i RUBBE« QhOVES the greatest invention oftheage. The.g 

keep the hands from chapping Ever« lath/ showd h ive a pair.
BVBBEK BELTING. PACKING AND HOSE.

Rubber Hot Water Bottles. '
Rubber Stopples.
Ladies' Rubber Aprons, a fine assortment.
Gents’ and Boys Gossamer Rubber Coats, 

all sizes.
Gentlemen's English 1 weed Finish Rubber 

Coats, at prices within the reach of 
everybody.

C. H. DUNNING, Brand's Repository, Toronto
HOUSES ON COMMISSION ONLY.

Whet We Wr.tr la Chnreb.
— When Î wee a lad I worked by the week, 
tea orinter'r devil on a tory sheet;
I swept the office. I ran for the beer.
And wlen the boss called I answered “here;" 

I answered "here" so oarefullee.
That soon 1 hope to become an M. P.

When I do become a statesman I shall 
hay a new eprin.- hat at Dineen—the 
hatter—corner of King and Yonge streets 
He has the best and cheapest stock in 
town. All goods of first-class quality, 
best make and sold at moderate prices. It 
vou don’t buy your spring bate from 
Dioeen yon miss the beet chance yen ever 
had In your life.

Fine worsted overcoats (to 
rder) in all the n curst color

ings. only “ Fifteen Dollars ” at 
Fetiegs'.

Family Butcher, etc.
Fresh Meats of all kinds, the ^ast the Mar 

eta afford. Spiced Rounds ot Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the City. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lara, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address la 

361

is
Liberal Cash Advances Made ' <n 

Consignments.
Rubber Ice Capa.
Druggists Sundries.
Rubber Finger Cots.
Rubber Wringer Rolls.
Rubber Boots.
Rubber Sportsmen’s Ootff's.
Rubber Nursery Sheeting, all widths.

We have the largest and best equipped Rubber Fsctories In the world for th 
manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS.

Go to the Great Rubber Warehouse lor Genuine Goods, snob as are sold by aa ex
clusive Rubber House.

It will pay you to see onr Immense stock.

Lieut. Granam, to represent 
military Wiuoheater and the 

Hetahkisa Winchester, end with the oon 
sent of Mr. J. B. Mitchell and Mr. Sando 
had the1 match, Snider vs. Winchester 
(sporting), altered to Snider >a. Winchester 
(military). Although this seemingly 
placed Mr. Mitchell, the champion ol the 
Snider, at a great disadvantage still he 
pluekily consented to back the Snider 
against any rifle. In justice, however, to 
Mr. Graham it must be said, that he never 
before fired a miitary Winchester and 
used the rifle for the fi at time last Satur
day. But the general opinion around 
Bowman ville is that he must be a very 
handsome man, and be armed wi h a very 
good rifle, who presents himself on the 
ranges In that town to do battle against 
the Snider. Mr. Mitchell having bravely 
agreed to oppose Mr. Graham, left Mr 
Sando the champion of the Winchester 
(sporting), and a gentleman more accus 
turned'to drop a deer on the bound, or a fox 
on the run than to pepper at an old esn 
van target to oppose Lieut. W. S Russell 
of the 45 h be talion.” Farther, to lend 
Interest ro the day’s proceedings, as well 
as to teal-the rifles, Sergeon McLaughlin 
and Sergt. A. B, King (both of the e .me 
ba-talion) fired the Martini and Snider re
spectively, while Lieut Graham and 

* Babdsmau Nowell tested the Hotchkiss, 
Winchester and Snider respectively.

In the opinion of the competitors the 
points worthy of consideration are that 

- taken all in all the Snider is ahead of any 
other as a military rifle; that the Martini, 
with a few improve meats; woo'd make a 
better one; (hat for sporting or military 
purposes where tr.agariue guns might be 
used, as in guerilla or Indien fighting, or 
for cavalry purposes the Winchester and 
the Hotchkiss wohld be invaluable. The 
Winchester (military) requires as little 
windage As the Martini, if rot less 
than it does." This partly accounts 
1er the Comparatively email scores 
teade with the militai y Winchester, 
lia trajectory is much lower then the 
Bnider, and of course the ^ballet speeds 
on its way more rapidly. Had the rifle 
been properly tested as to elevation, etc., 
beforehand there i* no doubt it would have 
shown better results.

The Hotchkiss, however, was admitted 
by all to be the superior weapon. It can 
be used as a single fire, the magazine being 
easily kept in reserve; while its extreme 
simplicity and durability of action render 
its liability to become nnaerviceable nil.

It may be remarked that M r. C, Stark 
of Toronto kindly placed arms and ammu
nition at the disposal of the riflemen for 
the match.

As a result of the match the Snider 
riflemen pi Bowanvllle are now considered 
bold enough to meet on the Toronto ranges 
any four or five gentlemen using any other 
rifle, or to face among the btiahes and 
coulees of the Saskatchewan any number 
of Indians or half breeds armed With 
dohble barelled shot guns loaded with 
buckshot.

The following are the scores :

1
AUCTION SALE

9a,« - J Tuesday Next, 28th April,
l nder and bv virtue of the powers In two

30 HORSES,
John M. McFarlane. No. 8 Adel-tide street 

east. Toronto, on Saturday, tne 9th day 
of May, 1885, at 12 o'clock noon.

OMTOB T. POSITIVE FLIGHT 0? THE REBEL!The "Auld Bawhee Bap"\
MEVERY SATURDAY AT

J. D. NASMITH’S, Gabriel Dumont’s Dea 
Still in Doubt. -Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 51 

King street west. Including Work Horses and Simrie Drivsrs, 
Haggles, Phaetons, Waggons, Harness, etc.,

MU AT II t.l. t-H lIIP.£>AWS*FOKR!tr MUE.

The undersigned baa been instructed by 

Messrs. FLEMING & WARD 

To sell by auction at their store.

No, 108 ADELAJDK STREET BAST,

/ THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING CO.,
JR., Manager. 

WAREHOUSE : 10 AND ISSUING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Toronto Factory—136 to 163 Went Lodge Avenue. Works also at New York and 

San Francisco. __________________________________________________ 186

I 1All an4 singuHr that certain parcel of lanA 
and premises described aa Lot No 8 on N. tide 
of kltttr at. west, Toronto, as shown on plan 
registered in th“ Registry office for the oily 
of Toronto is “Plan jl> 134.”

KPECItL AUCTION SALE.
AYe have received instructions from Mr 

W m. Boyd to sell his complete outfit, consist" 
mg of

The Boas* of Commons.
Ottawa, April 25.—The house sat until 

4.40 this morning discussing the franchise 
biU. Before adjourning the opposition 
igreed to let the house go into committee 
on the bill without a division, The pre 
liminary clauses of the hill were passed.

Fine ah woo; tweed suits to 
ard r (refy nobby stedes) only 
“ Fifteen hollars” at Petleys’.

hid Sieves.
—Every lady reader ol this paper Is re 

quested to purchase a pair of kid gloves 
for 69 cents, being regularly sold at $1.00. 
They are only to be had at the Waterloo 
house, 278 Y onge south, corner of Alioe. 
Mr. MoÇendryhas also purchased during 
the past Week a wholesale stock of mantle 
ornament», gimps, burtons, Ac., which are 
being sold et prices that will aatoniah the 
closest buyer. 246

----------- ------------------#-
Superior fine twill worsted 

suits, nobby styles, readymade, 
only $18 at Petleys

A Bt>hop's Guilt.
Salt Lake, Utah, April 96.—Bishop 

Clawson pleaded guilty to apharge ol un" 
lawful eohabittaion to-day.

West of England tweed suits 
newest colorings, readymade, 
only $18.00 at Petleys’.

The Brand Tisik Under Water.
Plattsbürgb, N. Y., April 25.—The 

Grand Trunk railway has been three to 
five feet under water between the Victoria 
bridge and St. John's since yesterday 
afternoon. Trains have been abandoned.

Choice Bolter.
—Choice butter in large and pound rolls 

also dairy packed in tubs (made by 
some of the best butter makers In * the 
dominion), received daily bv express. 
Part of It is equ"l to creamery. Will be sold 
at reasonable prices. Mara & Co., family 
grocers and provision merchants, 231 Queen 
street west. nea. - Beverley. Telephone 713.

Fine Scotch tinted suits, war~ 
ranted all pure wool, ready 
made, only $10.00at Petleys’.

A Belle ef Bid Talbot.
Nxw York, April 26.—James Talbot, 

aged 47, cousin of the Earl of Shrewsbury, 
died, in the county workhouse hospital 
to.dày. He was recently committed as a 
drunkard. He formerly held a captain’s 
commission in the British army and ran 
through a fortune.

Stylish well-made suits of good 
strong tweeds, readymade, only 
$7.80 at Petleys’.

—Wanted, a full load of watches,, clocks 
and jewelry to repair every day. Gold 
and silver plating richly executed. Goods 
sold on weekly payments. Hail the bell 
wagon when it is passing, or notify by post 
to call. The wagons pass on yonr street 
the same day every week. Any signal 
given from your door or window will be 
gladly received. Don’t fall to signal, al
though the wagon gets far past, it is the 
driver’s business to see you and turn around 
and go back. Dominion house, 10 King 
street east. G. F. Rice,

MORE FIGHTING EXPECTED TO D,
Good investment. For farther particulars 
and conditions o! sale apply to 
585 G. W. GROTE.

Vendor’s solicitor, 10 Adela'do st. E. 
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of April, 1885,

W Heavy Draught Horses,
4 to 8 years. 1350 to 1500 lbs.

(These hordes are all young and sonnd. In good 
condition and right out of hard work.)

25 Coal Otrtw. 6Coal Waggons. 20 Coal Sleighs. 
25 Sets Clit Harness, Blankets, Whips, Stable 
Furniture, etc., ô^c. l 

Sale will take pt^ce at

Jarge qnantitity of Jewelry, consisting of

Lacies" Gold Sets, Diamond sAi other 
Gold Rings, Locket Brooches. Ear

rings, Sea f Pins, Silver Spoons, 
one - urveyor s ThvodalUe, *- 

1500 Cigars. Cowing 
Machines. Guns and 

Revolvers.
SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK. FORKÎ&IOS.

Cel Otter the Greatest Canadian

SEWER PIPE! the CehGeet ef Bis Me»—The 1 
of the Brens, t# ■wnsbeldt-fleei 
the Indies' ((applies Comm

Winnipeg, April 27.—A despatch 
received from Clarke’s Crossing 
thatGen. Middleton made an fcdvanoeto 
end expect» to meet the rebels nei 
Gabriel’s Croeiing, five or six miles m 
Batoche. He does not expect any ee 
opposition until he reaches Batoche 
.uoceseful Prince Albert will be ne: 
jleved. A deserter from Kiel’» can 
ports that the strength Of the enej 

, the recent fight was 150 halfbreeds an 

Indians. ,,
* The death of Gabriel Dumont is et 

doubt, bat the loss of the rebels is 
believed to have been serions.

A fatigue party in scouring the r 
secured 18 head more cattle and four 

of the fi

DENTAL CARDS
iGG8'&ïvôRŸr^SÊeNDESTîS¥s:

All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
izedair for painless exWSCting. Fine gold 
; and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
:e Streets.

SEWER PIPE.

BEST AMERICANNairn’s Rw-k. Foot of Church st,
Thursday If ext,, 30 th Inst.,

AT 11 A. M. SHARP.

Haring met with each flettrping success at 
ow Great Annual Spring Sa’e held lasf week, 
and at the request of several prominent Mani
toba and American buyers, we shall hold a 
Second Spring Sale of

I
R.

annoG. TROT IB K,
All sorte and sizes, arriving dally.

Host Liberal Discount for Cash. 
» o charge for delivery.

T'tSHIP CHANDLERY VILLAGE CARTS.DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE, 

Over M oisons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAŸ STREET.
mOROITO VITALIZE!. AIR r

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and &

With Lamps, $100.

Banting, Flap, Rope,
Caulking Irons and Mallets. 

LIFE PRESERVERS, ANCHORS.
LADIES’ CARTS

With Lamps, $126.
231 AND 235 QUEEN ST., WEST. 246

IU1QBS :o:
MSB BM JILL! 0F1HID I

LADIES’ CARTS
With Canopy Tops, $160.

and THOROUGHBRED JERSEY and 
CATÎLK of all Breed* to take place

MAY 26. 27, 28 AND 29.
We respectfully solicit correspondence from 

all owners and breeders having Horses and 
Fancy Stock of anv kind to dispose of.

Entry Bonks trill remain open until May IS, 
when catalogues will be published.

For ,*■ mall Boats, Something 
New. Call and Ace Them. So has W. Simona fully opened out hie

NEW STOCK OF SPRINQ GOODS.A^aiejMti^»bo.T»a^
18. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
mg. crowiSfigretc., by spécialiste. 246RICE LEWIS & SON LADIES’ CASTS

To Carry'tour. SÜ60.
1 m H. GRAHAM. L. D. S.. 3URGKON- 

I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
IS year»' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.

5Ü and 54 King Street East.
Yonge Street Bargain House

W. SIDXOHTS,
MERCHANT TtM.$R14ft% Y0NCE 8T.N-

Teeth extracted without pain.
4 ’ —,

ESTABLISHED 1869. -
The Canadian Reporting and 

Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE: «8 and 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont,

ImpeiUnt lotira to Liverymen./ MIP WANTED.
'i waV Waktfn W6~~avnM messenger. Apply at IV orld Office.

These Carts are well worth loch-
ing over. »

ponies, muting thirty-two 
and fourteen of the latter.

After the fight 160 rebels crosse 
Saskatchewan two miles below the 

„ of the fight to the west side.
There ere indications everywhere 

the exit of the rebels from the ravine 
hasty one—in fact *ae a flight 
trouble Is expected but it is doubtful 

serions engagements will be 1 
ae the rebels are said to be scat! 
Onr euooeea on Friday waa great»: 
thought at .first Gen. Middleton s 
staff now view the affair in the ligl 

pronounced viotory. ,

P incur
w,—--- --------- - we h*ve resolved hence
forth to devote onr sole At ention to that 
branch, we have

XT’ ANTED-Y‘ IUNG MAN TO ASSIST 
1 > in baa K. J. REU.I.Y, 76 Church

street_________ . ,
\X7 ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
V V 100 horses and carle to deliver ooal and

CHARLES BRÛfN & C0
IMPORTERS OF FINE

our sole at entlon to 
therefore decided to offer for 

Sale (bv private treaty» out COMPLETE and 
SPKNDmLY EQUIPPED ONE-HORSE 
CAB, COUPE, and LIVERY BUSTNB99. 
Year* of hard work and diligence have made 
our Repository the largest and best Id very 
Slant in Toronto, and possibly tn nil Canada. 
Want of time to pay suffirent attention is our 
reason for offering this important branch of 
our business for sa’e.

This to an unparalleled opportunity for a 
pr!v»te individual or company th secure an 
old established and paying business, which 
can yet, with proper care and attention, be 
greatly Increased.

Terms liberal to the right party. For farther 
particulars apply to

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Oor. Bathurst and Front streets. American Carriages,

TORONTO.
Dominion Mechanical and Milling News, 

31 King st west, Toronto, Feb. 24,1885.
Gentlemen— Accept my beet thanks for the 

prompt remittance covering amount of bill 
handed you for collection in Pennsylvania, 
U.S. 1 can only add that I hold your associa
tion to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
organized: worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business community at large. 

Very respectfully yours,
A. J. WBNBOURNK, Manager.

IMARRIAGE LICENSES.

east
more

JOHN GALVIN & GQ.,
"Real Estate, Loan and Tssnmnee Broken, 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial Agents. 
Debentures bought and sold. Rents Col
lected, Estates managed. Personal attention 
given to all departments of the business. 

Offices 80 King Street east, TORONTO. ONT. 
Correspondence solicited._____________ 946

fi KO. EAKIN. ISSURKR OF MARRIAGE
VT ldoensee; office Court house,.............
street : home 188 Carlton street.

H TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Shew I 

419 to 43* King 8t. 
West.

We repair and replati 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 

| made. Tea Sets, Epergnes,
I Casters, Baskets, Butter
I Dishes, etc.

Offioe—Ground floor, Yorit^Sambers, Net t 
Crante rireet, near King street. GRAND & WALSH.

MOB8B8 WANTED. 
■RkTANTED TO PURCHASE'75 'ÔÔÔS, 
TV Sound,Firet-olaseOaitHere*. High

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay ae 
"a as 1350. Apply at offloe, corner Bathurst 
Front streets. P. BURNS

The Saddest Ceremeny ef All
Clarki’3 Cbossino, N.W.T., Aj 

—Yesterday waa a sad experience 
the remain* of several 
borne to their last

“THE MART.” IIHOTELS AND RESTA ORANTS. 
NEW DEPARTURE.

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND
wink vaults.

Corner Leader Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers' sundries.

H. E. HUGHES.
XXTELLINGTON HOTEL. COR. ______
Tv and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-tnrniahed throughout The

W, U. McGOLPIN,
STANDARD TIN WORKS.

TO 22 FR tXCIH STREET,
Opposite St Lawrence Market 462 

Manufacturer and Jobber In Tinware, etc.

By Oliver Coate & Co.. troops, aa 
boye were 
places near the scene of the battle 
«reek. They were Private Hntohti 
of No. 1 Co., 90th regiment; Priva 
goaon, the same; Private Lome, ol 
Co., 90th; and Gunner Demonilly 
battery, Quebec. Arthur W.
the Toronto School of Infantry, die 
the obsequies of hie companions w 
ing place. D’Axcy Baker bas sin 
The roll call waa a melancholy » 
and many a half -anppressed “too b 
fellow" could be beard aa the rep 
announced “dead,” “seriously wo 
er ••wounded." No olergyma 

the force, e< 
services had

TINA NCIAL.
Vf ONÉY TO LOAN'ON 
lvJL real estate security at 6| p. c.; no com- 
miaaion; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. i'rkiohtok. room No. 9. Equity 
CLa nbera, Toronto.
VfONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
V1 pro,n-B^o«T

Banister,
no Adelaide street eut

AUCTION SALEIMPROVEDa i
S4 1

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Électro- 
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers end 
workmen of long experience 

—g and our facilities for manu-
factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

OF

ValnaMe City Property,135
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 

James F. Scott,
Wiachester (military!—Lt.

Graham .............. ...............
Sklder (military) — Staff-

SergL J. B. Mitchell........
Winchester (sporting)—Jno.

Sando .................................
Snlder(military)—Lieut. W.

3. Russell ..........................
j Martini (military)—Surgeon

McLiughlin.......................
nicer (military) — Sergt.
King.................................  . 33 22 24 .. 79

Hotchkiss-Wine heater 
(snorting)—Lient. Graham 31 27 *23 81 

Snider (military)—Bands
man Nowell....................... 32 23 17 .. 72

YORK28 15 16 bnear the site of the New Court House. To 
eloae an este to. The undersigned will sell by 
Auction at the ’* Mart," on

31 25 19

26 31 7

32 27 17

75
TkBIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO 

lend on beat city property In large earns. 
W. JAMES COOPER. 86 Imperial Bank Bnlldlnga.________________________X7

Late Manager ot Foster, Green Sc Co., Bel
fast, has opened the pi emi.es. 509 Yonge st. 
For the sale of Blended Tea. es prepared In 
the Old Country, a boon to all who like » good 
cap of tea. Dealer in fine groceries and pro
visions. 216

‘ Silver Plate Go.SATURGAY, MAY 2ND, 1885,MUSICAL

Tv • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street weti Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille an# evening parlies. Tuning 
a specialty.

76
AT TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON,29 28 12 iFACTORY ARD SHOW ROODS

n on nr pinwnvH—

We employ no Canvassing Agents

s Those two substantially built two story white 
brick dwelling houses. No. 86 and 88 Rich
mond street we«t (between Bay and York 
streets. ) Each house containing 10 rooms and 
hath room, two w.c/s, fine marble mantel
pieces, grates, etc. Lot i2 feet frontale by 107 
feet more or less tothe dividing line net ween 
Richmond a«d Queen streets. This pr^psrty 
must be sold to close an estate. Partieu are 
and conditions made known at time of sale, 
or by the vendors’ solicit o’ s, or by. the under
signed.

OLIVER, COATE & CO., Auctioneers.
Messrs Blake, Kerr, Lash and Casseto, Ven

dors’ Solicitors. 625

PROPKjrrr roR sale.
present with 
the funeral 
read by officers. It was a solemn 
pressive ceremony for all that ae 
men who had etood all the hardehi 
march unflinchingly, who hadatooc 
lee* aa the rebel ballet, whizzed pa 
whose nerves had remained bracei 
those poor fellow» who 
laid to rest fell mortally shot, 
and tears coursed down their bro 
In streams. It was a sight that ; 
the whole force will ever forget 
Gen. Middleton conducted the 
in person and was evidentlj 
affected. He ha* oeen kind
gentleness personified ever *in< 
sagement, constantly visiting tk 
and expressing earnest hopes 
recovery. To the men he has 
derfnlly oonaiderat. and 1 
Rough monuments were erect 
the grave, to show where the b 
Interred, and to whom they ;belo 

A courier from the camp i 
death of Gunner Armaworth, ol 
tery, who was wounded in Frit 

* making a total of nine. Lieut, 
I, better to-night, but the doot 

This me

TTOUSKS F< 
XT in all pa 
f’O.OOO. Call and

to 4sn r ESTABLISHED 1862.rts of the city, from $800 to 
see List Canada Wr>tLand 

Agency Company. 10 Kino Street East. ■HP-
general FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley streets. Toronto. 
Poultry.Vegetable», Corned Beef, l.okled 

To guee and every description of flru-clasa 
meats always on hand.
^Families waited upon for orders.

BV SINKS» CARDS.
rri MUFF ATT. 1954 "YONGE STREET, X • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I

DUILDING LOTS OF ALL SIZES IN ALL 
l> parts of the city and Parkdale to be sold 

cheap and on easy terms. See List Canada 
West Land Agency Company, 10 King 
Street East.

All other rifles 
• Snider.............. THIS HEWSPAPER AND BILL273

.............. . 302
* At this range Lieut. Graham fired two shots 

—'9-B inner and an outer—on the wrong target. 
There being no one but hie opponent firing at 
the time, there-is no doubt the shots were hto, 
and it to only fair play to credit him with 81 
instead of 75.

pay the highest wages ia the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 35 r ISTRIBUTING CO

Has established a r gular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

B 'Sti-e-e men wilt fl d the 
NKW'PAPEK & BILL DI8TRI. 
BV I'ING CO. the beat « ediniu 
for placing their announcement* 
before .he public.

T71ARMS OF ALL SIZES AND IN ALL 
Z1 the best farming counties in Ontario to 
be sold cheap and on easy terms. See List 
Canada West Land Agency Company, 10 
Kino Street East.
TSLANDS—SOME BEAUTIFUL ISLANDS 
JL and Points on Lake Muskoka, Lake Jo
seph and Lake Rosseau. to be sold cheat) and 
on easy terms. Call and s e Maps. Canada 
West Land Agency Company, 10 King 
Street East.
T> OS KD A LE-BUILDINli SITE; EUR 
IV Bale. EDGAR J. JARVIS, 23 Toronto

were n
OK CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 

LARS and Cuflb—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 66 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE.

36

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.GET THE BEST !Baring at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenu., April 25,—Firet race— 

$ mile, Eva K won, with Metropolis 2d, 
Talleyrand 3d ; time 1.19. Second 
1 1-16 miles, Crow Wallace won, with 
Eroe 2d, Hotbox 3d; time 1.15*. Third 
race—j mile, Montezuma won, with Star
ling 2d, Clones 3d ; time 1.58. Fourth 
race—mile heats, Windeail wou the first 

^ heat, Virgil the 2d, Capt. Warreu 3d 
Second heat—John Sullivan won, Compen- 
lotion 2d, Virgil Hearne 3d, Third heat- 
windaail won, John Sullivan 2d; time 
1.401 Fifth race, short course— Amelias 
won, Theresa 2d, Malvio 3d; no time.

Wabash Employes on Strike.
Mobehly, Mo., April 25.—The employee 

of the Wabash railroad have «truck again. 
The company having violated the agree 
ment recently made. Fourteen freight 
trains were abandoned 
west divisions. No passenger trains have 
been molested. The town is filled with 
idle men.

jhJOWAT BROTHERS. ESTATE AND
- K“‘l

properties1 sola on oommiMnoBi j 
$ged: money to loan, eta. ______ Mails close and are duo as follows:The Bemlngton CLOSE.

p.m.
• 6 00 6 0 
. 8.00 6.30 
. U30 9. 0 
. 7.00 3 00 
. 6 30 4.00
• SÜ? i’2S. 6.00 3 ft)
. 6 HO 3.45 
. 6.0(1 2.45 
. 11.30 9.30

DUE.

STANDARD TYPE WRITER.race— p m.
_____  PKJtSONAL

OJOMKTHINH -NEW - TREMENDOUS 
O success: a greaT-opportunity to make 
money: anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number or agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & I. Co.. 120 Bay st., Toronto. 246

G' T. R., East..
o.w?-*7:::::::
N:&N."w.e,t-:: 
G. T. * B...........
”'f ::::::

LpÉs°M

0 15
*0.45on the east and mExclusively used in all the Departments at 

•creek Ottawa. Exclusively used by the Mercantile

^rr^i130 teet *

------------------------- ----------------------------------------- , W ONDERFUL DURABILITY. London and
ARTICLES WANTED. I Lancashire Fire Insurance Company. Head

'BîeSd‘noUshidTS?o?SrINBIîr;S^? ’ am se’nding*ou XW .. „ _____
>1 unPA 1 « îâxr elled. I trust that you will see that it is well

RTf'VTr F ^ Addreae ! done and that it is made to work as well as it
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR vv oria ____________  now does, when the improvements are added.

etc. Society and private funds for in- fTHHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR As I think ou are aware. I have had this 
veerment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 JL ladles’ and gentlemen’s cas* off clothing, machine some «even or eight years; have 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises Ladies’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post done an Immense amount of work with it. and 
lately coupled by Commercial Union Asisur* card. A. Harris. 20 Queen street, west. i have ne vet yet had a breakage, nor has it

1 \"\7 ANTEÜ TO PURCHASETOLD 6ÏU ^ded‘on‘1" fÔ‘1e°i£?l” or ^vîhTng” elto" 
jV VBRWARK. Addreoe B. &. World ^0nndread “ ^L.aP s.MaMîn^erfor'ihe
2Ü12S:______________________________________  Dominion.

_________________________ Before buying any other see If you
IN OS FORD &■ WICKHAM. BARRIS- I SPKOIRlv arhvLEB. euch a testimonial. Call at the offleè

TKRd. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street. '"*"R>rC_rR XX'hv Pût)rt) àTt îiHa Wt vr hundreds Circulars on apulication. General oronto. R.E.KINOSFORD. H. J. WICK A LiTeT^Nararo Agency, 34 King street east. Toronto.
’ ' —■___________________________2 0 • thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge „ , „ _

T AWRENCK t MILLIGAN. BARRIS- fortniuon. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New I . ______ *OBJt£LK______________
JLf TKRS. solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. Yorxi. 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto. I TjIOR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR-
it^'l’oronro11 i I > AUG AGE EX PKESS-H KNDP. Y7SEX ' £ *

An eastern : Die Bosphore R*ypH»n Affair. T4/Ï ACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526. j vj>nrr^ r. rs «ns.
genine has invented a fi .lu, rod that not ! Cairo, April 25. -The departure of the notlriM etr-HE? 7 "if 8m.C^SL8' XTIURNITURE. CARPETS.STOVES. ETC.. 'tSER'YXRSONWXÉSÊNf'ÔN SÏRVICÉ
only weigh, fishes tney are taken from French reprs.eutative ha, toen postponed ^ W.’ M? MeJritL'a^t Shepie^'*Jd°L Aiv.m0’D wl™Sonhwe!texïJdltloïfryforoe, the water, but register, the weight. . . , , , neon postponed 0(Kjd<^ w K Middleton. ITnlnn laUÙ h5im. I dealer Ipayqhlgherppce than any m,<l will return os soon «s circumstances will

Muldooc is to try to throw Sorakfobi ”tL7„° nf rh"/ P,?"; it *1™ \\ ; lags, 28 end 30 Toronto street._______________  i Russell hou^ or eS'orivîlfe avenue ^ _____________________=____________
right times lo two h, nr. for a bet uf #250 ^fiTe^tly eîpJied 1 “ ! RKTERSR|olPci,oraKBmIO?5TvS^S; ' XX ANI>30ME FËuTNCH PONY FOR ! T)«^ Sie5£SHZriM^h
or more, two bon a ..«teh-as-oatch can, -----------—----------------------- least. Money to loan.™b. B.”Read, Q.6., Wal- w^rvraw-he ^an'l g'ltins «treerViMt^' at the and bowel*, in connection with the general
two G æ :o Roman, two Japanese style, Men's worsted suits tn order at 1 ter Re*d, H- v- Knight. 246 ; b in Marche. 7 and 9 King street east.________ practice of medicine and surgery: consultation
and the other two to be tossed for. fro ; a Tm Itallom 'i ii rT.i ■: _j______ - 1 | 1 ATS NEWEST STYLE. VERY FINE, free. Office hours: 9to 12 a.m., 2 to5 and 7 to

i f.n AMMlars t orty ■» e ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF ■ ) one dollar; usual price, three dor ars. 8 p.m., Sundays 1 to ADollar per swt at Petleys . IV1 strictly reliable fahrina. mode In the ! Com» a°d see—Adams', 327 Queen street weet , f OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST 
va. _—: . „ ' most artistic anddnrable manner poeeible, has |MPKRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. *J 326 Jarvis street. Specialtles-ChUdren s
The andar Movement In Germany. made for f Buy it and no other. , and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. 4
Berlin, April 25.—The movement for XT XT 1VT 'ey pANTS  ̂WOOL-TWEED-ONE DOL- ' to6p'l°' Sundays 5 to 6.3ap.m.

closing all shops in Germany on Sunday ■ XT LARandquarter -extrastrong, durab e. : «roenrra
, . ’ THB RHIET.ilâ 11 G!I, well made, two dollars, cine and see them, ,    CLOTHING. __

grow, stronger daily. An immense meet" L „ “ hT .r**’ ! finest in Canada; flrst-cloas tweed vests half a XfAX JACOBS. MO QUEEN STREET Have Jus* opened their Imported Ml Bteek ot
ing in favor ol this reform was held here £15 do lar, superior suitii five dollars, first-class lTj west. The highest prices paid for cast- WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over-
to-day. ROoSIN HOUSE BLOCK, suits eight to t on dollars. Adams Clothing off clothing ThooeBaring snob todlapooo of coating. Flrsticlaaa worimteMhip and goods

•B* ik Toronto toc tory, 327 Queen street week will Aowiu by dropping a notog st moGerste prioee*

7. 0
8 30

Oil 8.50
'.} 15

Men's tweed suits to order at 
from * ‘ Twelve Dollars" to 
4< 1 wentifflve Dollars99 per suit 
at Detleys\

I 10
7.20OFFICE: 28 ADELAID EAST ’00M 9.party. Head 

.—Dear Sir.-1 
am sending ou my type writer t-> be remod-

onday......... 4.30
Wednesday.. 9.30 
Thursday... 2.3U-

LEATHER BELTING.___ LEGAL CARpS.
Mo Sewers or tinder*.

Wilkmbarre, Pa., April 25. — An 
epidemic resembling typhoid fever is rag* 
ig in Plymouth, three miles from here. 
There are upwards of 600 cases. Fifteen 
di-athe occurred to day and 13 yesterday. 
The physicians are powerless. The disease 
is due to the bad sanitary condition of the 
town, having no sewers or gutters.

Edward Gegg & Co.,The New York Billiard Tournament.
New York, April 25.—In a billiard 

tournament tonight Geo. Slosson beat 
Daly by 500 to 122 Slosson led from the 
first. Slo-son’s average was 20 5-6. best 
runs 97. 50, 42 and 38. Daly’s were 26, 
22 and 18. Adelina Patti

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine «tretohed 
English Oak Tanned Belting and i-ace Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited

will hardly recover, 
aorgeone amputated the arms ol 
Bey, of “A” battery ; Perin, ol 
Cavalry ; and Hislop of the 
•«farmed an operation on th 
Dunn, of “C” company of tb 
school. i ;

66 ADELAJDK NT., FAST.

Bents tutti debt-t eoll^ftpcl 
Money ;itlvanceii on tv ,n. 
Money to loan >ot« gtii-coo -i

246 r-ance ro 135

HARRIS. HEEN4N & CO,/-1ANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS. 
>-/ solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto, j 
J. FQ9TER Canniff. Henry T. Can^iff. 24 124 & 126 Queen St, Montreal,

Agency.lToronto—20* Front street east.
can get 
and seewas present.

KToroCentral Notes.
Charier Mitchell, Jack Dempsey and 

lack Burke have gone to San Francisco. from 
The Nations’ lacrosse amodiation of the " I w •■ty-jtve Dollurs ” per suit 

United Stater will hold i s second annua. a* Fetleys',
conventiun In N- w Y -It May 2: ___________ ______________

Fith stories are doomed.

I» Damant Dead T
Clabke’6 Crossing, N.W.T 

—It ia still in doubt if Gabi 
was really killed, as reported, 
part of the evidence, however, 
be that he was not. Certain i 
body waa not found in the ri 
the search was made.

Only two corpses 
were both of Indian». No l« 
five herws were discovered 
death Blood aboonded and 1 
indication that if the rebel 
many the wounded were at lei 
Borne arme were found, bu 
only common shot guns.

Poor Cook’» body, a g 
battery, waa lying near the 
fog he must have ventured 

\ De®r the rebel etronghold, 
sieve ly formed so that it oou 

imalleet number of me

«X . M OORE,
FINE

iMen's serge suits to order at 
“ Twe ve Dollars ” to XOTXOB I i

I
COMMERCIAL PRiNTINQ.

39 COLBOKNB STREET,
If you wantagood-fitting, well-made, nobby

I SPRING SUIT Orders b. mail promptly executed.___ 115

JOHN SIM,JUST CALL ON
were louA. MACDONALD, PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,355 YONGE ST„ OPPOSITE tLM,
his stock and enquire his prices- 
Show goods. 246

Corner Victoria Street.And examine 
No trouble to

135
The annual cricket match ef All New 

York v All Philadelphia will be played on 
Jane 9 and 10 on the grounds of the Ger- 
msntown cricket clnb at Nioetown, The 
teams will consist of twelve men a aide.

A new horse disease is reported from 
Saratoga county, New York Animals 
are suddenly attacked with trembling in

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMISTJURY & AMES,

Tailors, 83 Bay Street. COB. CARLTON AND ni.wn;n;qj
Î

Prescriptions CarcjuUy Dis-
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